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Here & Tnere in Botilder 
By Esther Shipp 

BIRTHP^Y GREETINOS 
Happy birthday today tg Caro

lyn Aeree, Peggy Kinney, Maud 
Hairis and Mattie Morris; to
morrow to Russell Mecham; on 
Sunday to Harry Myers, Jack 
Swarti, Diana Collins, Lonnie El-
Un*. Ruth Helms and Karl Boch-
mann; on Wednesday to Polly 
HansRiann, Donald Schuyler, Ral
ph Hanson; and o^ Thursday to 
James Widner. 

Hoaw Rum 
Congratulations to Bob Jona-

sen and Bob Kesterson (or hitting 
home runs on Monday night, in 
the came which the USBR won 
U-7 against the BPU The win
ning team made six runs in the 
4th and 6th innings. Bot Hutson, wn ana otn innings. Bot Hutson, I. .""' 'J,'-!" . . . _, . ^ , 
farl, Leseberg and Ross Salterf"P„"'^'^-"*'"'• ^he stopped 
neh hit tt,r^ K.„..„ . 1 - I at Reno on ( each hit three baggers, also. 

ManhiU HiUaoi •,"» -
Marshall Hutson, who umpires 

K many of the ball games at Pe
terson Field, is recuperating from 
a broken jaw. His jaw, which was 
smashed in four places by » 
ball the other night, is wired to
gether inside. 

LUlte Claiki 
Young Butch Clark, and his 

pretty little sister Michael, flew 
to Los Angeles alone on Saturday 
to live with their mother in Bev
erly Hills. These experienced fli
ers have been staying with thir 
grandparents, I>ena and Earl 
Clark, at 417 Ash Street. 

zabeth (JoAnn was Dagmar.) 

TahquUa Pinw Canpers. 
Sandra Nickell. Linda Lee. Jim 

Potts and Charles Beery will at
tend Camp Tahquitz Pines at 
Idllwild, California, from tomor
row to the 21st. 

BOWIM Guaat 
Marguerite and Ray Bowles, of 

812 Avenue F, had as guests over 
the week-end Mrs. Albert Wick-
strom and Mrs. John Lueck, of 
Temple City, California. 

Ruth Ayais 
Ruth Ayers is still confined to 

the hospital, with her broken an-
Charlie Baroch, 549 Date Street 

returned home this week from 
the Colorado School of Mines. 
Now when Pete Wartman is able 
to come back from the south, and 
Don Morrison's training is over, 
the whole "gang" will be on hand 
for thoje game sessions. 

Maijoria VOM 
Marjorie Voss, 624 California, 

has been suffering with a bad 
attack of asthma this week. 

Dot 
Dot Hayward 

Hjiyward is on vacation 

the way. 

GLASSEi 
"ToeTCine, 63i 

FOUND 
Avenue C, found 

a pair of glasses Saturday while 
on a picnic with the DeMolay 
boys. The owner should contact 
him at 44«. 

Tlw MmiUs 
The Glen Merrill {amily, 1416 

Fifth Street, will have as guests 
for the nezi ten days Betty's fa-
&A; George E. Brandon, of Phoe-

. niz. He win arrive by plane to
day. 

Candya Lasaon 
Carolyn Lasson, 651 -Avenue K. 

hat gone to Salt I,ake City to 
>tay with her grandmother for 
the sumina'. 

DaVara Payna 
DeVere Pajme, who has been 

on a mission in Hawi, Hawaii for 
flie past year and a half, has been 
made district president of the 
latter-day Saints mission there 
and has four wards under his care 
'according to word received by his 
mother Kate I.asson. 

The ConlM Family 
Elma Combs, 656 Avenue 0, 

left for Oregon Tuesday to bring 
back her children Wayne and 
Betty. Elma's sister, Beverly Elli
son, returned with her, and of 
course liftle Sandra went along 
too. Orville stayed home to look 
after the fresh paint job just put 
on the house and garage by the 
BPL {lainters. 

The Dosaalta 
The Bill Dossett family, 550 

California Avenue, returned Tues 
day from Redding, California, 
where they visited the Ed White 
family. Patty and Dicky will stay 
there two weeks. On the way to 
Redding, Bill and Lucille took the 
kids to see the sights in San Fran 
Cisco, and Yosemite Park. 

Minnie Eiickaon 
Minnie Mae Erickson, 647 Ave

nue G, left Wednesday night to 
visit her husband Lt. Grant Erick 
son at ForbOrd, California, for a 
week or so. Young Eric went 
along with his mother. 

ROBERT HITTER-
Robert Hitter, a millwright, ser 

iously hurt his hands while work 
ing on the A-4 pr^sure regulator 
at the dam on Wednesday. He 
was treated at the Boulder hos
pital and released. Ritter is work 
ing on the construction job three 
units at the dam, for the Willett 
Construction Company, subcon
tractors for ElUott and Gist. 

^ DeMOLAY PICNIC 
The DeMolay boys and their 

girl friends had a weiner roast 
and watermelon bust at Sandy 
Beach on Saturday. They also 
went for rides on boats belong
ing to Leonard Gilmore, Dewitt 
TTacht and the Last Frontier. A 
few r«de water skis behind Gil 

There's a story making the 
rounds in Vegas today that is 
complimentary to our city and 
thus, if the story works^li^as 
the facts relate—it will |B(ike this 
printing stand up. 

The story is that cx-Gov. Vail 
Pittman has decided to move to 
Boulder City and take up perma
nent residence her4. 

The veteran politician from 
the veteran political family has 
always liked our town and has 
visited sooially many limes be
cause his wife's sister lives here. 
Her name is Frances Brewington. 

Pittman recently sold' out his 
newspaper interests in Ely to 
Don Reynolds, publisher of the 
Review Journal, the Carson City 
Chronicle and many papers out 
of state. Pittman had edited the 
Ely paper for 31 years. 

Whether or not the city will in 
the near future claim to be the 
home t<w^ of a candidate for US 
Senator Is not known definitely— 
but the word is around that Pitt
man may run against Alan Bible 
for the democratic nomination 
next'year in the fight to unseat 
George Malone, incumbent. 

• •»••••! • •••••# • 

i 5ave your lawn from! 
i cmenAss I 

JoAjm Ra«s 

- „ -Mwu MkMî iitnj ui a reo 
nara«*s. Snowflake is the niece of 
Inky Wo. 1, who was also trained 
to the leash when he appeared in 
toe stage pui, "i Remember Ma
ma _a^^^gmar's eat Uncle Eli-

Fiabarmaa 
Dr. Buell Morton, and his 

friend Dr. Wayne Zeiger of Las 
Vegas went fishing at Willow 
Beach on Wednesday night ex
pecting ,tp catch a 20 lb. trout, or 
bass, or carp. Did they? 

kind. 
Charlaa Baioch 

COOORICH-SNAOER WED 
The former Lillian Goodrich 

at 632 5th St., became the bride 
of Joseph Snader of Mount Char
leston Lodge, on Wednesday, July 
5th, at 7:00 PM at the We Kirk 
O' the Heather. 

They will live at the lodge for 
the summer and then plan to take 
a trip through the East in the 
fall. 

May Company 
Russell and Talba May, 641 Ave 

I, were pleased to greet old time 
friends this week—Mr. and Mrs. 

I Ralph Vance, of Mishawaka, Ind
iana. The two couples hadn't 
seen each other since 1939. Talba 
says they really liked our desert 
town. 

AT FMEDA'S - SALB 
$3.M to SKIRTS 

NYLW HOSE 
GARCREST HALF SLIPS '.. 
RAY<HSI CREPE BLOUSES .. 
SHORTY NIGHTGOWNS and 

PAJAMAS „-,. 
Marian Sue Maternity Dresaet in slieer 

CottMM and crqwt - size* 9 to 16, |3.29 to |9.75 
Ooldkai'* Dream (7 to 14 yn.) |1.98 to |2.5« 

$6.29 
11.29 
$2.25 

$1.M to $2.25 

• $2,79 to $3.50 

THE EDWARDS 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Edwards 

and Family are now vacationing 
in Arizona, New Mexico, Colora
do and -Utah. In Durango, Colora
do they visited the ancient cliff 
dwellings of Pueblo Indians and 
did a lot of fishing. They plan 
to be gone about two weeks. 

I BROWNIE SCOUT CAMP 
Brownie Scouts who left for 

camp at Lee's Canyon on Wednes
day were Carol Jean Allen, Mi
chaels Laune, Fritzie Lewis, Pa
tricia Lewis, Charleen Marriott, 
Lee Ann Monteen, Rosalie Park
inson, Phyllis Thomas and Ann
ette Wilson. Those who attended 
the previous session were Thelma 
Ann Page, June Ellen Peckenham 
Claudia Nichols, Patricia Slater, 
Mary Kay Taylor and Kathleen 
Webber. 

Ori i hstilled 
Master Counsellor 
Of DeMoliv* 

•> 

Electrical Workers 
Install Officers 

more's speed boat. Accompany thH Installation of officers for 
group were C. D. Potts, the De- ' 
Molay Dad, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Kme, Dewitt Tracht, and the pi
lot of the Last Frontier boat. 

two year term was held at the 
Legion hall last Thursday night, 
by the Electrical Workers Union 
357. Officers installed were Allen 
Hill is, president; Charles Glazer, 
vice president; Joe GaUwich, re-
.ording secretary; Mike Laux, fi
nancial secretary; Harry Blad-
dock, treasurer; and Ralph Lei-
gon, business manager. 

The executive board consists of 
Harold Curry, Lyie Deal, Noel 
Holford, Charles Rivero and 
Hugh Sisk. Members of the exam 
ining board are Lyle Deal, Earl 
Musgrave, John PhUlips, C. A. 
Rowley, and Chester Williams. 
The next meeting in Boulder City 
will ba on August 2, and refresh
ments win be served. 

toy wHh. 
OHti-Ct&bgrxM co 

Scatter over lawn. SCI^fl 
: is friandly to good %rau«t 
: but lethal to Crobgrait. 

Apply SCUTL now bafore 
Crafagroii takai ovar, Edsy 
repeat trscrtmsnti do it at 
Ihtle cost. On* don. SCUTL 
to 400 iquor* fwpf — 7Sc 
1250 squaro faef - $1.95 
5500 squar/t htl - $5.85 

: //. CrtU/gnat it matUd and 
•^J^< apply DOUBLE dot*$ '. 

Henderson Gardens 

Tim Grau was installed as mas
ter counsellor of the order of 
DeMolay for Boys, at the public 
ceremoniies held Friday night in 
the Masonic Tenvle. Other offi
cers of the local chapter are 
Jerry Kizzia, senior counsellor; 
Jim Potts, Junior counsellor; 
Lawrencee Tracht, senior deacon; 
Gary VanHorn,. junior deacon; 
Dean Kine, senior steward; Billy 
Risley, junior steward; Teddy 
Blue, (haplain;̂  Roger Likens, 
marshall; Bill Marsh, standard 
bearer; Mathew Turner, allmon-
er; Raphael Cureton, orator; Da
vid Brown, sentinel; and precep
tors Bill Marsh, David Brown, 
Bruce Austin, Teddy Blue, Bill 
Langton, Mathew Turner and Ra
phael Cureton. 

Th* InitaUallon was cond„.J 
by^Lealon WatU. outgoing"; 
ter counsellor. Bob Webb « 
Sweet and Joe Kine, Jr 

Last night, at the regula,- m.. 
ing of the DeMolay,, the ,n.r 
tory degree wa» conferred „„,; 
local boys and two from Kin»», 
The latter Yiaited wiUi a 5 ' 
from the Arizona chapter. 

THE DODGES 
The Reverend and Mrs. KrneJ 

Dodge, their son Ronald, Luth, 
Hatfield. Theda Franklin a. 
Paula Barber will leave earlv „ 
morrow morning for the K„, 
square youth camp at Old o 
Ranch, above Yosemite Park ] 
California. They wiU return in 
week. ' 

During the absence of the 
dges, the Sunday services will 
In charge of the Reverend atd 
Mrs. Gordon L. Byars. recent BrJ 
duates of a Bible college in V l 
Angeles. They | » on their wal 
to take over their first churJ 
in Grand Island, Nebraska. 

Cloaing Out Sale at KIDDIE KORNER 
PEDDLE PUSHERS - Sis* 12 
SHORTS - Sis* 14 ...:.... _ 
SHORTS and BRAS - Sts* 10 . 
2 SON SUITS - Sis* 6 ..._.... 
A FEW BETTER DRESSES - Sisas 1-3 
BAREFOOT SANDJ^LS • 8U*s 3-» ../. 

11.00 
$1,00 
tl.00 
11.50 
ll.SO 
S2.S9 

400 WyVB STREET. 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
VACATION SCHOOL 

The Episcopal Church Vacatio 
School will begin with registra
tion on Monday, July 16th, at 1;30 
PM to 4:30 PM in the basement 
of the Church on 812 Arizona 
Avenue. 

The subject of Vacation School 
this year is "The Holy Eucharist" 
The closing day will be Friday, 
July 27th. First grade through 
eighth grade Public School chil
dren may be enrolled in the Va
cation School. 

The Navy's huge transport Con
stitution can clear a 50-foot ob-
[stacle, land and stop in only 
2,300 feet. 

CHECK 
THESE 
BUYS 

FROM 
THE NORWOODS 

Mr. and Mrs. .Tvrence Norwood 
of 119 Silver Street, had their 
daughter, Mrs. Frank Whellock 
and children, John and Judy, vi
siting them for two weeks. The i mg^ Bail<>lr 
Whellocks are former residents of 1 9 V B U I C K 

I Henderson and are now living in 
Columbia Falls, Montana. 

Casbman's 

Frances Wegren 
Elected President 

Frances Wegren was elected 
president of the Mothers' Club 
at the meeting held Monday nite. 
Helen Holmes was elected vice-
president, Lida Graybill the se
cretary, and Mildred Kine was 
re-electe^ treasurer. The meet
ing was held at 640 California Av
enue, with Mrs. Holmes and Mrs. 
Kjne as co-hostesses. 

We Don't Give Trading Stamns 
i 

But we give you 10% Cash Discouirt 
On Everything you Buy, Including Gasoline. Or if 

y'ou prefer, ute our budget plan on Diamond Su

perior Tit'et, -Batteriet, Seat Covers — or open up 

an account for your gaa; 

HOUSE OF PRICE 
INC. 

PITTMAN 

Phone Pittman 09803 

HOW 
APPEARDia 

THE INCOMPARABLE 

NIUeXAIIDE 

RILIEfiillDE 
With H«r Own Superb Orchestra 

Under the directioa of 
.. ROBERT NOKJRIS 

Accompanist at the Second Piano 

MARTIN DENNY • 

I --^--.^ 

SPECIAL AJTEnSpinSiTSHOWSArNElS 

IThlnssWePrlnf-. 
Ttg, 
Bills 

Drafts ' 
Blotten 
Dodgers 
Booklists 
Placards 
Vouchers 
Circulars 
Handbills 
Programs 
Aunphlets 
Invltationa 
BUI Heads 
Price Lists 
Statements-
Prize Lists' 
Post Cards 
Law Briefs 
Note tiaaai 
Menu Cards 
Milk Tickets 
'^'iiinf Cards 
I^fal Forms 
By Laws and 
Constitutloiu 
Order Blanks 
Window Taci 
Laundi7 Lists 
I'unCTal Cards 
Visiting Cards 

, Show Pritttlnc 
Shipping Tags 

Church Baports 
At Horn* Ctr^ 
Business Ca:^ 
Menu Bqpklets 

S*"'* Sale Bills 
Audltor-aReports 
*<*™*«l«i Tickets 

Wedding InvlUtiana 
Financial StaiemenU 

• / 

2150 
l2-tone green - Roadmaster 4-dr 
R&H, Dynaflow, 130" WB 

49 Cadillac 2695 
"62" Sedan, Hydra - Buff, R&H 

J 49 Buick 1695 
I Super 4-dr., Dynaflow, Green 

49 BuIck 1695 
I Super - Sedanette, Gray, R&H 
147 Plymouth 9^5 
j4-dr., R&H, Spl. Dbt. 

47 Olds 1198 
"76'̂  Sedanette, R&H, Hydra. 
'47 De Soto 1095 
Convertible, BUck, WSW, R&H 

46 BuIck 1150 
Convertible, Yellow, super, R&H 

46 Pickup 550 
Dodge. 

41 BuIck 495 
I Super, 4-dr. - R&H 

41 Ford 450 
Coupe * 

41 Hudson 295 
Club Coupe 

39 Chrysler 250 
Coupe, R&H, Nice 

36 Dodge 60 
2-dr. 

STRIKE jr i i lCH 
DESERTWE AR'S BIG 

• . • , • • T " "•" . 

Annual Summer 
CLEARANCE SALE 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

We honestly believe that this Is the newest, freshest, cleanest stock 
of nationally advertised women's wear to go on sale ii| 

Southern Nevada 

all PRICED TO CLEAR! I 

Famous brands of cottons, sheers, nylons DRESSES 
Blouses 

and silks, many of them Vt PRICE 

NEW IMl BUICK8 k OCDS 
IMMEDIATE DELIYERY 

LIBERAL TRAOE-m 
ALLOWANCES 

Cashuians 
IfMrada's OkUsl E*laUish*d 
Cat Daalar. Pbon* S4M , 

I l l l f o . l W B LIS • • • • • I 

Sheers, batistes nvlons 
Values to $5.95-How $2.95 

Values to $2.95-Now $1.95 
SKIRTS PRICES SLASHED 

SHIMMER SUITS 
Famous Brand S1SJM 

Dl AV Al ATUrC • Shorts,\alters, skirto -
rUlI ULVinEa Al l drasticafly reduced 

SUN SANBALS / S1.95 
Strike-lt-RiciiSiweJal '^X.'^' M < 

SHOP IN AIR-CONDITIONED COMFORT AT 

B0IU.D|R CITY 

HENDERSON 
" - K -

r. o. B*i Boite r 
Bee.S4J6.P.L.&R. 

Handnson. Nsv. I 
Permit No. 1 I 

NEWS 
^.TSiSiY^gy"' iw' 

Servin, HendersoMgui^TWnMte^^ ViUage. Carver 

Ma M* Zonofff 

Editor and Publisher 

Box 4 3 

Park, Pittman, WhitiMy) 
FIVE CBMTf 

John Mueller MeetsJith^CRC, Board of ControlHere Friday 
American MORRY'STORY 

Comes now s t*I*9r«ia *«oin S*nator G*org* Mslon* stating 
^ ,l« Indian Spring* Air Bas* wlU b* actiTatsd prior to Auguit 

^ „ ^ u an auxUiary lUld in conjunction with Nellii air bu»— 

IntetMting—I manlion U bacaus* it is ncwiwotthy—but alio 
Mctui* •» Isl.S'""' **•" *•'•' """^ '" ••"' •*•'• ' snx'ously tear 
Ibi iBTtloP*' op*n hoping to find Iha massag* I've alwayi wanted 

^ _4om*thina thai would r*ad Uka this: 
_j,ii Larson, haad of tha a*n*ral Ssrvicet Administration, 

k|i dKidsd io "•••* "'*'' * • Colorado RlTtr Commiiiion and to 
uiwti all thsl» quaaliOlis flist hand, gir* th*m •xactly what he'll 
,kiy and what h* won't and find out what th* real itory it around 
ban. . • ; . . " 1 

That'i aboui all thai** naad*d to k**p ih* wheeli going at the 
biffa P*c* the CRC has sat sinos th* goT*rnor took oiiic*—and ap-
pointtd th».n»w board. But, thor"** run into jam inuons eT«ry 
Hm they'T* ««»»•* •» • "»^«» dadslon. 

Tha big pioUam on th* Vagas watar daal, whether anyone will 
jjait it ot not U just Ihla— 

Gaiural Sarric** won't approTO of a 40 yaar lease to be taken 
by the Vegu group bacaus* U f**ls that it too long to tie Uncle 
gm to any conUact 

Yet' Genaial Sarrtcas would approve of Vegat getting the water 
lidiiHet for tl, 

BUT. Genatal Sarricas wUl not giTa th* tlal* of Nevada credit 
of I million and a half dollars on Us I2S million bill with the govern-
mnt ioi Ih* walai syslfm. 
' AND—your man on th* CRC insist that luch credit be given 

beaiue they do not ^anl to b* part of any deal where they give 
i*ty a million and a half dollois of aquipment for one dollar. They 
INI the ttxparan bad to pay for that tquipment when it wai in-
•tilled, and th* tax payars of tha nation should be repaid for it as 
loag ai it ii worth that kind of monay now that it it to be retold. 

I know, for tura, that iha Vagas water district cannot be blamed. 
Rihirall̂ . they would try to buy th* tyitem at cheaply at possible. 

BUT, I know that Vagas would pay whatever figure the Com-
niition would ask—*T*n th* million and a half—probably not in 
luh, but esitainly ovar « paiiod of tlm* similar to th* on* where 
ItwBtowB iloi** war* sold this month. 

The commission hsd gmi* along thinking GSA would give Ne-
nda credit on its bill with Ih* gov*mm*nt, thut that it why the 
eanmiiiion okayed tha sal* to V*gas. Than, suddsnly it learned there 
*u to be no credit giron—John Mu*U*r informed the boyt one 
day they'll g*t erwUt for II. 

They blow sky hî b—iBfozm*d Mu*ll*r that they'd never be a 
puly of tueh a giva-sway. ^ 

Now—with' tha commiasion m**ting this weekend—and with 
Hucllar due to ba on ta|K—it is hoped all parties will be tet straight 
-end ptogrtu mad*. 

Mueller wu unabla to gat Larson to sign th* motl recent pro 
poul—and is taming b*«k with tha proposed changes. 

It it aitum'ad thai all will b* sw**t and beautiful ihit week. 
The commiition will sign th* n*w changes becaute it doesn't mean 
tbtfte telling tha walar systam—just leasing it and the commiition 
Im't igaiatt that Actually, thay sa* where Henderton and the 
Plul are protacfed bacaus* two thirds of the water goes tb them, 
ont third to Vagas—yM V*gaa has to maintain the tyslem at well as 

Legion 
By Frank Morrell 

Post 40 hgid its annual election 
of officers Tuesday night. The 
fuilowing Legionnaires were elec 
ted: Commander, LeRoy Waggon 
~"' 1st vice commander, Don Rod-
gers; 2nd vice commander, Eve
lyn Quick; Chaplain, George Al
len; Historian, Frank Morrell; 
Executive Committee, Frank He-
her, Al Crapsie, and Jack Mul-
doon; Sgt. at Arms, Paul Berge. 
A joint fhstallation will be held 
with the Auxiliary September 
11th 

This Friday Saturday, and 
Sunday the District Play-off of 
the American Legion Jr. baseball 
teams will be held at city park in 
Las Vegas. On Friday at 5;30 Ba
sic will play Boulder City and 
at 8:15 Las Vegas will play Cali-
ente. The tournament is a double 
elimination affair so on Saturday 
Saturday at 5:30 the 2 losers of 
Friday games will play and at 
8:15 the 2 winners of Fridays 
games will play. On Sunday the 
remaining games will be played. 
It is possible that one team will 
have to play 2 games on Sunday 
so you can have a full week-end 

of baseball. At preient the plans 
are to have free admission but a 
collection will be taken at the 
games. Basic has a very fine 
team this year. We are defend
ing zone champions of last year 
and expect to duplicate again this 
year. According to Let Vegas 
scuttlebutt they are the favorites. 
I'm afraid that the so called pere
nnial favorite Is jn for a surprise 
from Basic. Attend the games and 
give the boys some moral sup
port. They are the futurf citizens 
of tomorrow. Give them a boost. 

The following nam will attend 
the Department convention in 
Reno as delegates on August 9, 
10, 11. Frank Morrell, Don Kod-
gers, LeRoy Waggoner, FVank He-
her, Charles Brown, John Fergu
son, Jack Muldoon, Ted Lauber, 
James Booth, and Lou Sperling. 
I The membership crusade is 
starting all over again—this time 
its 1952 memberships. We invite 
all veterans to attend our meet
ings the '2nd and 4th Tuesdays of 
each month in Vcitory Village 
Auditorium at 8:00 PM. Remem
ber, If you are a Veteran you be
long in the American Legion— 
join for 52 today. 

School Board and Birkholder Tie lilo 
ProUeffl of How to Mei|iately 
House The Elemeatary Grados 

As the new scliool chief Lyal 
Burkholder, talces over the reins 
of his new job, he faces the tame 
dilemma at does his overseers, 
the school board, in the matter of 
finding enough room and enough 
hours of the day to take care of 

With----
Lucille Carter 
In Whitney 

By Lucille Carter 

We are very glad to hear that 
Bob Will^ms is home again. He 
has been at the Sawtelle Veter
ans Hospital in Los Angeles for 
treatment. Sure hope he doesn't 
have to go back again. 

-COMBIIIG OUR TOWN 
By "Bobby" Combs 

And the Vagu group will b* glad to laas* ii inttesd of buy i t -
sow—knowing that th* 40 y*ar l**s* giT** ih*m enough valuation 
>o make U a sound bend-sMing point. If thay bought U for a dollar, 
l»sd buyers would hasllala at such an unusual valuation, 

But-u to whathar 08A, wiU*glv* N*vada a million and a half 
cniili when th* faeiUli** u « sold—4hat ramains to be teen. 

This newspaper adds Two More to Staff 
To Help Ghe Complete Area Coverage 

Two new residents of the Hen-
oerson-Pittman-Whitney - Carv
er Park-Victory Village area have 
joined ti» staff of thU newspaper 
f Its efforts to give more and 
more coverage of the cross sec-
"on of every day life hereabouts. 

Lucille Carter, prominent Whit 
My resident, starts her roundup 
?'"«*' in her fair township in 
Ĵ Jays paper. She welcomes your 
»«ip with items as the week* 
W by-and ai the area grows. 

Dolores Hullum, caretaker of 
we Carver Park housing office, 
•"U start her column next week 
"Carver Park doings. She, too, 
welcomes yout personal news 
Z^i,. are a.part of the com-
""""ly's heart-btafc 

1 would like to extend my con
gratulations to Lyal Burkholder, 
who is the new superintendent of 
the Henderson Schools. 

Mr. Burkholder is well liked 
and admired by the students of 
the Basic high, which he was 
principal, until his recent posi
tion of supi^rintenJent ot the 
Henderson schools. 

He stated that he will continue 
to advance along the progression 
of education established in the 
philosophy of education, which 
the late Mr. Ben Church followed 
in the four years he .was superin
tendent of the- Henderson Schools. 

Mr. Burkholder graduated from 
Buffton College, Ohio where he 
received his A.B. degree and he 
received his M.A. degree in math
ematics and school administra
tion at the Ohio State University. 

He was superintendent of the 
Blanchard Township schools in 
Gilboa, Ohio for six years, and 
was also superintendent of the 
Delta school in Delta, Ohio for ten 
years. 

He came to Henderson in 1943 
and in 1944 to 1945 he enlisted in 
the American Red Cross as field 
director in Alaska. He returned 
to Henderson in 1946 and held 
the position of principal of the 
Basic high school. 

Mr. Burkholder's wife has tau-
glit music in the grammar grades 
for three years and her fourth 
year will start in September. 

I am very happy to hear that 
Mr. John Wise is feeling better. 
Mr. Wise is chaplain.of the VFW 
and is confined in the Veterans 
hospital In Long Beach, Califor
nia wit hasthmatic condition. He 
was confined in the Rose de Lima 
hospital for about six weeks un
der an oxygen tent, he was then 
taken by ambulance to McCarran 
Field where he flew to 

Bally McMemay 
Sally McNemey who has lieen 

vacationing in California for sev
eral weeks has returned home. 

Sunday School 
Our Sunday School children 

will be taken to Lake Mead on 
Friday, July 27th' for a swim 
and watermelon feed. They are 
to meet in front of the post office 
at 5:30 PH. This will be their 3rd 
swimiging party this summer. 

the lieavy lower grade enroll
ment - ^ 

The board and Burkholder are 
presently trying to find more fa
cilities to handle the lower grades 
There being no money available 
for the building of new ttruc-
turet, all that can be hope^ for 
is the remodeling of some old 
structures. 

Also, the board is frying des-
parately to fit all the kiddies in
to classes and avoid increasing 
the numl)er of grades that would 
have to go half days. Last year, 
some of the grades'had to be con
fined to that basis. Tlie same will! 
be t rue this year—but the powers 
that be are hoping not to be forc
ed into another grade or two hav
ing to do the sa!;ie curtailed rou
tine. 

Additional facilities may be 
opened in Carver or Victory. 

Beach in an ambulance plane. 
Mr. Wise contacted this ailment 

while in the Islands during World 
War II. 

Herb Crosby and Leo Marvin 
returned recently after visiting 
him jnd Mr. Crosley stated that 
Mr. Wise was feeling better and 
was putting on weight and seem
ed to be happy under the circum
stances. 

I hope he recovers rapidly and 
will be able to come home in the 
near future. 

IdaMathlson 
Ida Mahison of Lios Angeles 

is .here visiting her son and daugb 
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ms-
thison and daughters, also her 

Long daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 

1 1 . * * * • w* wUl announce 
' Jh'rd addition to the staff-
m, i"? ">' Victory ViUage set-
^'-ater, another to handl* J»Ht-
!^"'s planned. 

SgL̂  Teems Finds 
Snake on Step 

When Sgt. F. Teems of 60-C 
Victory Village "'urned home 
the other night He found a smul 
rattlesnake curled up m front of 

'̂ '̂ Te'ems'killed the snake and 
""xh^Jlleriffssub-staUoniswar 
ning all persons living near ĥe 
desert to watch out 1.°/̂ "/̂ ^̂ ^ 
this time of the year, if any are 
aeen the sub-sta^m-may b nrf 
tified and the officers will 
spond. ' ^ 

THE Wl'ISTS 
.. Mr. and Mrs. F. W-« '»<='̂ » 
th. parentt of . ^^J"^^Z x*c.nlly .1 the La. Vsga; Mem 

orial hotpilal. The W.«»» 
Carver Park. 

I was talking to Kay Thomas 
and Ray Plummer, owners of the 
Jolly Jug and they told me that 
they hav); a friendly cocktail 
hour daily from 2 to 4 PM and 
that Vern West and Sandy Sand
usky sing western songs. Vern 
plays a guitar while Sandy plays 
a steel'guitar every night except 
Tuesdays. 

Kay is a resident of Henderson 
and is formerly from Long Beach 
Calif, and Ray is also ^ resident 
of Henderson and is formerly 
from Kansas City, Missouri. 

Mrs. Bill Bums. 

Th* Coxs 
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Cox and 

family are in North Carolina vi
siting relatives. They stopped for 

short visit in Oklahoma en 
route. 

Th* Brays 
The Oscar Brays of Whitney 

Court are vacationing in northern 
Nevada. 

Whalay's Ouast 
. ...OlaU Whalay of Heldanvill*, 
Oklahoma is visiting here with 
her brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. James V^aley and fami
ly. 

Johnny Croaawaitas 
We are sorry to hear about lit

tle Johnny Crosswaites' accidents. 
He fell off his horse, breaking his 
arm in two places. He was really 
a little man when it happened. 
No crying or screaming fat John
nie. 

Burkholder Is 
New School 
Superintendent 

Lyal Burkholder, principal of 
the Basic high School was nam
ed superintendent of the Hender
son Schools tot a one year con
tract by the Board of Education. 
The vacancy of superintendent 
was left by the sudden death of 
Ben Church. 

School Board members stated 
they will study applications for a 
successor to Biu'kholdcr as prin
cipal, and hope to fill the position 
before the l)eginning of the new 
term in September. 

Burkholder occupied the prin
cipal's office for several years.*" 

Chamber of Commerce To Entertain 
Top Officials At Luncheon Friday 

Preston Austin, president of 
the Henderson Chamber of Com
merce, announced that top of-

GAIL MANN 
Gail Mann, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. William Mann of 18 Arkan
sas, celebrated her 16th birthday 
recently at the Thunderblrd, 

Honoring Gail were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Mann, brother and 
sistei- in-law from Escondido, Cal
ifornia; Mr. and Mrs. Darrell 
Crunk brother-in-law and sister 
ot Victory. Village; Doris Mann, 
a sister and her parents, 
Mrs. William Mann. 

Mr. and 

DON HIGGINBOTHAM 
Don Higginbotham, former re 

sident and plant employee *"" 
left for White Water, 
to make his home. 

has 
California 

SGT. and MRS. BURNS 
Sgt. and Mrs. Donald Burns, 

former residents of Henderson be
came the proud parentsof a baby 

the former Bon-boy 
Mrs. Burns is „ 

nie Williams, who operated the 
Western Union office here for se
veral years, she Is also a former 
graduate of Basic high. Sgt. and 
Mrs. Burns are now residing at 

ficials of the state will be guests 
of the Henderson Chamber of 
Commerce at a luncheon tomor
row afternoon at the Swanky 
Club. 

Members of the state board of 
control who will be paying,their 
first visit to the Basic l^gnesi-
um plant are: John Koontz, se
cretary of State; Dan W. Franks, 
state treasurer; Peter Merialdo, 
state comptroller; Louis D .Fer
rari siuveyor general and Ralph 
H. Thomas, secretary of the board 
and Governor Rtissell. Meml>ers 

|<if the Colorado River Conunis-
non who will also be guests are: 
Governor Charles Russell, John 
Buehler, A. E. Cahlan, Frank 
Strong and Henry Rowland, also 
Don Ashbaugh, secretary of the 
CRC; A. J. Shaver, CRC engineer 
Alan Bible, CRC consulting at
torney and Julian MoorCi project 
manager. 

During the morning the group 
will meet in a short executive ses 
sion and then will make a tour 
tour of the plant. At the conehi-
sion of the tour the group will 
meet with the chamber of com
merce for fiincheon Friday after
noon and will hold its regular 
business session which wiU be 
continued Ssturdsy. 

Hary Kannlngton 
Mary Kennington, who has real 

estate interest here was ip town 
for a visit. 

Teachers Staff 
Now Complete 

The soiiool authorities announ
ced that Mrs. Ben Church and 
Mrs. Earl Keenen have been add
ed to the elementary school staff, 
which fill the teaching staff un
less some.thing unforseen occurs. 

The school authorities also an
nounced the resignation of Wil
liam AthiS' high school teacher. 

Gene McDowell has been ap
pointed to fill the vacancy on the 
high school staff. 

"Va" Tiatiata 
I was really tickled when I saw 

our Ma Tietters picture in the 
paper Sunday, with some news 
alxiut her first air plane ride at 
85 years of age. I admire her im
mensely for having the nerve. I 
don't have. I get in a panic if 
I'm highman on a teeter totter. 

Ma* Rush 
Mae RuA, who hu been ̂ con

valescing at the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. John Bunch, has gone 
to her own hctne st Davis Dam. 
She will return in a few days and 
stay until she is in better health. 
She has been ill for several 
months. .. , 

Th* Swinn*ys 
Mr. and Mrs. Melton Swinney 

and children, Melvadean and Bud 
dy, have moved back here. The 
Swinneys lived here in IMl. 
Since then, they tuive l>een liv
ing in ' ?ir home state, Texas. 

MIS. J«ia Bynm 
My sister, Mrs. Jtaa Byron of 

Nipomo, Cidlfomia' was here for 
a short visit with us. She was en-
route home attar spending sev
eral weeks in Indianapolis, Indi
ana, viJIting our mo4ier and 
younger sister and family. She 
said it rained 16 days during ihe 
month ot^une in Indianapdls. 

Church Women's 
Association Meet 

The executive board of the V̂ o-
men's 'Association of the Com
munity Church met recently for 
their regular business meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Ray Shutt. 

Mrs- Walter Kubic, president 
announced that the resignation of 
Mrs. R. E. McClanahan was ac
cepted. 

Attending the meeting were 
ithe chairman of the board and 
the leaders of the varioiu circles 
Mrs. R. F. Parissenti, Mrs. Henry 
Rubeck, Mrs. James Forshee, Mrs 
Charles Taylor, Mrs. Lyndell 
Harrison Mrs. Libby Calldns, Mrs 
A. C. TerriU, Mrs. Ray Shutt and 
Mis. Walter Kubic. 

The various circles met yester-
dsy afternoon. 

I Big John Mueller, General Ber-
I vices emitiary in this region, will 
be the man of the hour this weck-

jend here as he meeU with tha 
I Nevada powers-that-be to rtra-
igfaten out the problem ct th* 
moment—the supplying of Lake 
Mead water to Las Vegas. Y 

It so happens—the powers-that 
be—actually represent the over
lords of Nevada—visiting and 
meeting here for the first time— 
they are the board of control, the 
governor 4nd the Colorado River 
Commission. 

If you didn't know it-the board 
of control is the last word in th* 
signing of all state document*. 
Without its tigqature, contracta 
are invalid. 

Thus—because the board mem
bers will be here on tour of th* 
plant they've never seen visit o 
Lake Mead—where they've never 
taken a ride—sit with the Colo
rado River Commission—for tha 
first time i» Henderson history— 

Because of all of this—and be
cause Mr. Mueller is hurrying 
back from Washington with tb* 
latest from the mouth of Jess Lar 
son—it is assumed that t>efor* 
Sunday night—there'll be good 
news for all—that Las Vegas will 
have its contract for leasing the 
water-works—signed, sealed and 
delivered. 

Big John also is carrying in his 
little brown zippered suitcase a 
couple of contracts already sign
ed—by Jess Larson—okaying tha 
sale 0 fthe drug store site to Joe 
McBeth, and the t>arbeT shop to 
Jack Higgins. 

This means that tiie formula 
for the sale of business property 
has passed to big beys— and that 
the CRC and its manager Julian 
Moore can go about the job of 
selling more of its business sites. 
Royal Cleaners wants to buy the 
land beneath its/building; so doe* 
Prime Meats; Foodland and th* 
department store are planning to 
buy their buildifsa and land; so, 
too, the Pittman dept. store. Oth
ers will follow. 

The commission Friday also 
will hear the offers of several 
firms to buy the power facilities. 
It seems the California-Pacific 
Utilities Co., which operates at 

(Needles and Searchli^t, wants 
'to buy here. So does the Hender
son Phone compayn want to buy 
the power rights. 

That answer may be determin
ed by Saturday's close of busincas 

"Hie agenda, according to CRC 
secretary Ashbaugh, opera Friday 
morning at 9:30 with the boaid ot 
control and CRC in private sea-
sion, then they'll hear the utili-
tie* men, then the tour of tha 
plant, then have Itmch at th* 

I Swanky, given by the Henderson 
chamber. In the afternoon at S, 
they will meet with Mueller on 
the water deal, then have dinner 
as guests of the Vegas hotels—at 
the Last Frontier. 

Saturday morning tJiey'Il take 
up housing problems and plant 
problems, then have lunch with 
the Boulder dumber. Sunday 
morning they'll be the boat guests 
of Andy Latham and his cruifv, 
the city of I»A. 

Members of the board of con
trol are: 

John Koontz, jee. of state-Dan 
Frank, state treas., Peter Merial
do, comptroller; Louis Ferrari, 
surv. gen.; Ralph Thomas, ace. 

NoMoreDouHe 
Parking in 
BishessSNtiN 

Housing b Tke 
Subject as ClronpS' 
Meet Tuesday 

The Tenante Council's directors 
the CRC Southern Nevada Com
mittee, and the representatives of 
the plant lessees «iet Tuesday in 
an effort to find a solution to the 
housing problem. 

The meeting was conducted in 
an affable manner snd a courte
ous exchange of ideas was the or
der of the day. 

No decisions wcra r*ach«d and 
it is believed the group wOl meet 
again. 

Two-weak eoiina* at TS schools 
are offec«d Naral Ba*ervi(ts for 
annual training 'wltt pay. 

a;. 
• . ' • . - ! . 

, I, 

The Sheriffs sub-«tatiaa and 
Fire Chief Paul Ziok •-!«""•*** 
that double parking IK the nar
row streets at the budaeaa sec
tion of Henderson are creatine a 
hazard in case of fire and making 
it difflctUt for traffic to move 
through Uiat section. 

The mcriffs sub-station ia 
warning that tiijcets will be is
sued immediately to those who 
are found double parking within 
the businesŝ  section. 

un T..' ^ ̂ '^IT ViUage set- T*c*niiy " • " ' - - - - i j , ,11 Mrs. Burns aic ••"•• •--•- - continued Saturday. i monm or June in uiai^u«i~™- .--gy j - M • • ML . A A A 
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LOS WJUID CELEBBATSS 
MORMON PIOMEBB DAT ' 

The LDS Henderson « n < heU 
their annual Pioneer Day Cdc-
bration July Mth, at th* CtMOCh 
Farm in Paradise Vallay. 

The celebration ia held in 
roemorstion of the MormOM 

I reaching the SaH Lake City Val
ley. 

Games were played and njtfaA 
ments were tervad. 
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4l6Chiltfren AlleiAidress 
Pirtie jpitins: It Killed Nkei 
Swin Prognm Trick Overtarns 

Gordon McCaw, director o( lh« 
water safety profram announced 
that there are 416 children tak-
bif awbn lessons at the Las Ve-
gM wash beach this year. 

I V * *>< 300 beginners in the 
four CIMMB, 84 Intennediate 
swlmners and 16 junior and sen
ior life saving classes. 

The children from Henderson, 
Pi|tteUui, Victory Village and 
CatvCr Park are taken by bus to 
the'lake four mornings a week. 

Inftructors of the classes are: 
Mr*. June Callison, Mrs. Frankle 
Ream, Mrs. H. T. WUhite, Mrs, 
Patti McEvoy, Mrs. Frank 
Schrcck, Mrs. William Compton, 
Hiss Marcia Malcolm. Bob Miller 
Gordon McCaw, Jerry Kizzia, and 
ass i s^ts Karen Yeager, Qail 
Smith, Donna Bogot, Sandra Ma-
thewson, Betty Jo Byeis, Sue Man 
ion, Donald Reclx,and Jackie Hen-
sgen. 

Alien T. Andress of Whitney, 
driver of a Hureply-Dumpty Ice 
Cream truck was killed and a 
passenger, Jack Bejosa of Las 
Vegas and also qt the Humpty-
Dumpty Ice Cream Company was 
injured wh6n a tire blew out 
overtucning the truck tleven 
miles south of Indian Springs. 
Andress died about ten minutes 

Kfter the craah while Bejosn was 
Ptaken to the-hoapital for cute, and 
bruises. 

Andress was a native of Ver, 
mont, bom September 8th, 1951 
and was a veteran of World War 

n. 
He is survived by his liride of 

three months and his father And 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Harry An
dress of Albany, New York. His 
body was sent to Albany, New 
York for burial. 

BEACH PARTY 
A beach party was enjoyed re 

cently at Vegas Wash by Or. Paul 
C Bogardus and wife. Dr. Bo-
gardus of Boulder City. Mis. Dor
othy Holmes and her two children 
Linda and Jerry and Rusty Ra-
gan of Henderson. After swim
ming the group enjoyed a picnic 
supper. 

ViiWiSeiettBoy SirMyBeiV 

SGT. PEER'S GUESTS 
Sgt A L. Peer of 235 Water St. 

had'his two sons and daughters^ 
in law and grandchildren visiting 
with him. 

Son, Phillip and his wife and 
two children, Phillip and Sandra 
Kay are from Wichita- Kansas 
and it is the first time Sgt. Pe
er has seen his grand-daughter. 
, Son Edward and his wife and 
two sons, John and David are 
from Pasadena, California. 

At 

Lorraine Loose's 

(In Victory Village Shopping Centmr) 

HEW SHIPMEHT 
Boys'Levi*—-Girk''JeaLn* 
BeautifuUy Tailored Bknues 

We Give SAH Green Stamp* - ^ ^ 

Come in and Look at onr Fine Clotliea at 
Reagonable Prices 

Feted MSixtt 
KrUiday Party 

Robbie Van Wagenen, son of 
Mr. |snd Mrs. N. D. Van Wagenek 
celebrated hit sixth birthday with 
a party at Lee's Canyon. 

Robbie is spending the- summer 
with his mother at Lee's Canyon 
so his father gathered the little 
guests in his cgr vA drove them 
to Lee> Canyon for the birthday 
party. 

The birthday cake was "three 
layers, and decorated with red, 
green and yellow frosting. Games 
were play«d and weiners and 
marshmalktws were enjoyed by 
the gueato. ' 

Attending the party were: Ran 
dy Chandler, Reba Chandler- Jer
ry Maines, Dick Campbell, Kenny 
Turner, Ann Doremus, Margaret 
Jean Walker and Jane Conner. 

Kizzia Leaves For 
Washington, D.C. 
-Jarry^ KizEiai Henderson's Tt- ' 

presentative to Boy's Nation left 
last Tufsday toe .Washington, 
D. C. ^ 

Jerry was one of the two boys 
selected from Nevada at Boys' 
State this silmmer to make the 
trip. 

This is his first trip East and 
.he hopes to vjsit the offices of the 
Nevada timgressTbnal delegation 
while in Washington and to make 
a side trip to New York. 

He is active in all school affatrs 
fiand was elected student body' 
president of Basic High for the 
coming year, he is particularly 
interested in music. 

Made To Find Ont 
Fall Enrollment 

Lyal Burkholder, superintend
ent of the Henderson schools an
nounced that a survey is being 
made at all housing offices to de
termine the number of childien 
who will enroll in the elenventary 
school this fall. 

A'check of leases is being made 
at Townsite houcifig. Victory Vil
lage and Carver Park housing 
offices which will make it possi
ble to get a fairly accurate count 
of the exp^ted enrollment. 

Burkholder stated that a heavy 
enrollment Is expected when the 
schools open September 4th, and 
that the school officials are at
tempting to dietermine the en
rollment in advance so that plans 
may be made to take care of the 
expected influx. 

The Navy delivered the histor
ic Wright Brother"! airplane, Kit
ty Hawk, from Nova Scotia to 
National Museum, Washington, 
D. C. multk 

Legion Jrs. 
AreViotoriovs 
JnCaliente 

The American Legion Junior 
Baseball team returned home 
Caliente this week-end with W o 
victories- a 6-2 and a 3-2. 

Catcher Hugh Bauman batted 
in four runs out of five in the 
first game; Teddy Blue pitched a 
three hitter, struck out ten ^nd 
won his game; Stan Hickman pi
tched the second game, he gave 
up four hits and struck out ten. I 

Players on the team are: Vir
gil Weese, Marvin Craft, Hugh 
Bauman, Dennis Sharon, Jerry 
Booth, Stanley Hickman, Rodney 
Blue, Teddy piue, John Taney, 
Marvin Taney, Chris Taney, Jim
my Henderson, Jyry Kopels, Ray 
Crunk, Harold Holberg, Jimmie 
McCornack- and Billie Forshee. 

Attending the games were: Mr. 
ffnd Mrs. James Forshee, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Morrell and brother-
in-law, Jilr. Shirley Booth and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Wag
goner and Mr. Charles Beniiett. 

THE BANKS 
Mr. and Mrs. O. |{. Banks and 

daughter, Shirley of 203 South 
Texu went io Cedar City, Utah 
to visit with Mrs. Banks sister, 
Mrs. Austin Heyward, while there 
Mr. Banks attended a family re
union which was held at Mimer-
ville, Utah, a few miles from Ce
dar City, Mr. Banks returned 
homei but his wife and daughter 
remained in Cedar City. 

HARRY MEEKT— 

Harry Meeks, employ,., „„ 
Prime Meats of Henderson sp(.„,| 
the weekend with his wife i y j 
who U at Downing, California 

THE MANNS 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mann an J 

daughter, Judy of Memphis, Ti-n.] 
nessee are visiting with Mi and! 
Mrs. WiUiam Mann, 18 Arl<ansa,. 

' m l , "SMIOYutfVERH" 

More than 38,000 men recently 
competed for 2,000 Navy college 
scholarships in the NROTC pro-
gra4_ ) 

Sfsrsfr 
/ UNION 
^ PACIFIC 

3AILPCAD 

IDS , 
MGEUS' 

nMTCUU«r COACH 
-AU 4 DAILY TRAINS i 

. _ ^ Cofty«niwil Sch«fluitt . 

ROUND TRIP 

S A L E 
HELEN'S LEAWHG M 

(She's Gone and Got Married!) 

•> SO EVERYTHIIIG 60ES 

*T COST Olt 

BELOW 

SANDUSKY WEST 

Appearmg Nightly 8 P.M. 'til 7 

Playing and Singing for Your Dancing 

«—~.̂  And Listening Pleasure 

AT THE FRIENDLY 

ifC- JOLLY JUfi 
On the Boulder Strip at Pittman 

:v̂  

723 Fremont Phone 327 

Mfe Don't Give Tradino" Stamns 

But we give you 10% Cash Discount 
On Everything you Buy, Including Gasoline. Or if 

you prefer, use our budget |Jan on Diamond Su

perior Tires, Batteries, Seat Covers — or open up 

an account for your gas. i. 

mm. OF PRICE 
" -.*\ . - .'• ^ - '':vu..-
.'•;.::-.'i: •• PITTMAN 4^-

' - • . " " • ; • • ' • • . • ' • . 

V y Phone Pittman 00803 

• ^ l 

THRIFTEE MARKE 
Frtcle l lwry: $5 .00orMsre i/ ^ ^ nCTORT HLUGE ^̂̂̂^̂̂̂^ . ®^^^^ 

Specials For fhura., Fri., Sat^lhily 
FKSH nHMEMERTC 

SWVTS PREMIUMJ>u RuJ, Fnh 

FRVERS -
ROLLED 

SMSAGE 

FROZEN FOOB 
^% r ^ 1 1 SMO CROP 

I j»HaMMk Fillet 59e 
^ • • ""O CHOP 

reenPeas Pki;.10c 
SNO CROP 

Slnwkerries PkS. 39e 

FRESH PRODUOE 

LEHUCE i» 

SLICED SPICED 

651 
DEEP WATER 

SHRIMP 
ICE COtD BEER 

Wesfem 6fn$h00 
BtMstem 5f9t$I.OO 

CASE SWAYNE M-oi. Can 

Juices 
4S-OI. Can 

OUNCE JNWE 29e 
CASE SWAYHE U-<m. Can 

finpefniitand 
Pineapple Juice Cocktail 31c 

CASE SWAYME BLENDED JUICES 

Cucumbers 

TOIMTOES 

•tth 

» $ 

BANIINAS lbs 

Bring !• Your Film for Developing 
2-day ServJce! 

We are now carrying film In itock. 
No. 

CLARK'S 

ICE CREAM Pints 21c Quarts 42c 

hllet Ooz. 

120 
NoTiie 
No. 616 

No. 127 
No. 620 

Oleo Oirkee's 

CASE SWAYNE No. 2Vi Can 

4 Beans 

•-T-ir""T''iiriiiMiiiiii 

I Boy Seouti Mend Newly 
yeloped Camp Than in Other Years 
M ner cent increas* In at-. 

^Ifl's^mer c«np -t 
r o a m Area CouncU Boy 

» * \ America. * « •«•'»•<» 
•"•"ler" the newly devel-

iPsToDse 
irge Amounts 
natural 6as 

I. ,tudy "' application' f* a 
* ^ ; ; pipeline by t h , N . -

. Na ural Gas Pipeline Com^ 
V the Federri P o w ^ 

'usion at Washington D.C., 
* ! , interest at Henderson 

I? . laree amount of gas wUl 
fc^the companies at the 

/jTuaenesium plant. 
I t Hnderson chamber of com 
" ^ " d the plant lessee, have 

";, various times with the 
1 of the Nevada Natural 

. ripeffni^" c<>mpany to work 
J Abates of the •«""''» - j ' 

E
" |! he used and the dirtn-
to, of the gas to the plant Be-
^„f the large amount of gas 
* j a, the plant, the pfpcUne 
oany had to revise its ori-

fcTplan for three-inch line in-
Luj Vegas to ten-inch line m 

lu to properly serve the plant. 
Kt chamber of commerce was 
xmed several months ago that 
^Nevada Natural Gas PipeUne 
_ ^ y was ready to start lay-
( He line the minute Federal 
rer Commission approval was 

la. Plant lessees hope the lino 
H be in yilhin a year and sev-
1 of the companies are plan-

their expansion program 
_ ^ the advent of natural gas. 
l i te pipeline company told the 

imJier of commerce two years 
g that they cannot deliver do-
jic gas, that will have to be 
aby'a utilities company. Whe-
3 Townsite and the two hous-
( projects will be served is 

Ihing which will have to be 
1 in the future. 

of the Spring Range Mountains. 
The fourth and last period of 

camp will end this coming Sat
urday- and with 53 Scouts in at
tendance, was the largest period 
of the season. The camp, un
named as yet, has been devel
oped to accommodate four Troops 
at a time in Troop sites which in-

[clude cooking fireplaces, tables 
and food storage fabinets. One 
campsite which has been named 
the "Valley" has tent platform.s. 
It Is anticipated that all camp-
tents before the 1952 season opens 

Scouts from 21 Troops of the 
'Boulder Dam Area Council have 
{been in camp this summer under 
the direction of their own Troop 
leaders. Ohe of the popular pro
grams in camp has been Handi
craft, directed by Neal Lyman, of 
Logandale. Every Scout has mare 
one or more Handicraft articles 
during his week's stay in camp 
The majority of the Scouts havt 
also taken part in the Rifle-Dange 

I Program directed by.Jarvis Cobe 
• of Kingman, Arizona. Other pro-
Igram features have been hikes to 
a Natural Bridge situated on the 

I crest of the Spring Mountain be 

TtWeen three"and four miles from 
camp, and fishing trips to Cold 

j Creek, three miles away, 
r Camp has been operated on a 
I Troop-Camping basis in which 
I those attending cook breikfast 
and lunch ui their own Troop 

I camp with food issued from the 
Camp Commiuary .The evening 
meal is served from the camp 
kitchen. The camp cooks have 
been supplied by Nellis Air Force 
Base, each cook being assigned to 
the camp for ooe week period. 
In addition, a Nellis Air Force 
base physician checks all Scouts 
every week, and Chaplains from 
the base have conducted Sunday 
Services. Camp development pro
jects this season have included 
construction of the Troop-sites, 
tables for the entire camp (which 
were built by Las Vegas Kiwanis 
Club) tent cabins for commisary 
and trading post, camp headquar
ters, first,aid tent Cfibin, and hot 
water heater and Showers. 

Health Tips 
During The 
Not Weather 

When the Veathcrman says fair 
and hotter, Nevadans who live 
right need feel no cause for alarm 
accordipg to the state department 
of health. 

TTie department cited a few hot 
weather tips by which people of 
all ages can keep healthy. They 
ore: 

Eat moderately, and of simple, 
light, varied foods. 

Driok plenty of cool water, 
avoiding ice water. 

Add to your salt intake to make 
I up for excessive perspiration. 
I Take your full share of sleep 
rest and bathe often-

Cut down on use of alcohol and 
tobacco. 

Take it easy as possible—and 
don't worry. 

— r - i- 1 

Noushig Projects 
To Undergo' 

Applications are now being ac
cepted by the Bureau of Reclam
ation for the positions listed be
low. Applications for the posi
tions of Draftsmen and'Electrical 
Engineers should be filed with 
the Regional Pysonnel Officer 
Bureau of Reclamation, Region 
9, Boulder City, Nevada and ap
plications for all other positions 
listed below should be filed with 
the Director of Power, Boulder 
Canyon Project- Boulder City, Ne
vada. 

The positions are: Anesthetist, 
Draftsman (Engineering and Ar-

khitectural). Electrical Engineers, 
Electricias, Electrician Helper, En 
gineering Aid, Guide, Janitor, Ki
tchen Helper, Laborer, Nurse, 
Operator (Filter Plant), Operator 

inmer Months 
mIncrease 

IBookReadiag 
I lin.'{)avid Malcolm, litH-arian, 

meed that the hot weather 
ttirought an increase in the 

>er of books drawn from the 

Bummer reading appears to be 
popular recreation. A Total of 
13 books were withdrawn dur-
I Jime. 

^ ... led the list with 659 
I taken fr<im the shelves; Ju-
e fiction was second with 645 

I
J being read; Non-fiction 

Mlers took out 117 books and 
arUagazines, with fourteen per 
"I enjoying reading albimis and 
, Bles. 

Mrs, Malcolm reported a total 
|ll*irteen new member! of the 
I'JJQ' during the month. 

ne books on the shelve* at 
b library for summer reading 
« "Kon-Kiki," by Thor Heyer-
•W, which is a fascinating true 
•Jwiture story; "War in Korea" 
jrllargaret Higgins, who is one 
* l « few women correspondents 
• "rite about the Koreftn front; 
TwSixConvicU" by Donald WU-
«* a a true story of Wilson's 
• « with six convicts at Leaven-
*•*- A trained psy<rhologist, 
™on tells of his experience be-
JM the walls of the prison and 
»< resists of the study he made 
™f there. It is fuU of human 
?f« l insights into the life of 
w men behind the ban; "Hi» 
Wu On the Sparrow' by Ethel 
"Wen which is about her life 
••chad in the city slums and 
•struggles to re«!h the top; 

AK*gs Stoiy Which teU. of 
?• lite of Edward, King of Bri-
««. who gave up his throne for 

R T " ' " " *oman. 
""'on readers wiU enjoy, 

'WEyergi^es--by Frank Slau 
^ Hetum To Paradise." by 
• « Michener; "The Qolden 

r^f "y Lawrence Schoonover; 
5**-»me Darkness," by Leon 

W " c k M™""̂  New Flag, by 
" W'ck Mason; "River in the 

^7JamesUUnMuiand"The 
J^Hand of God." b, 'WUUam 

Improvements 
James Farndale, executive di

rector of Carver Park and Victory 
j Village reported that inspection 
I of the improvements at the two 
I projects .were made by Arthur 
,C!ialadak, a\;istant field director 
jot the public housing authority 
of San Francisco, California. 

I Chaladak announced that he 
Was pleased with the rehabilita-

|tion and improvements program 
which the Clark County housing 

I authority was following in the 
' two projects. Apartments are be
ing painted inside and out streets 
are- being repaired and many oth
er improvements are underway. 

While here Chaladek outlined 
the procedures necessary to se-' 
cure certification of housing for 
defense plant employees. Under 
the present regulations housing 
units are available only to service-
menmen or veterans and families. 

Byrne's Grocery 
OPPOSITETHEATER — HENDERSON 

Open Every Day 8 A.M. TU 9:30 P.M. 

TRUSFEI 
& STORAff 

310 Ogden, Lat Vega* Phone 185 
NEW LARGE MODERN WAREHOUSE 

727 North Main Straet 
CRATING, PACKING, ORAYAGE 

LYON VAN LINES 
NATIONWIDE MOVERS 

DESERT CLEANERS 
VICTORY VILLAGE 

Cafeteria Bldg. Phone I081-J 
Shopping Center ' 

SAVE 
20 per cent Cash and Carry ^ 

We Give S & H Green Stampt 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

0<oi^C ^(yu/o Jccui^fo wt<^m. •; 

taty ^ 1 ft wirii ', 

m^who enjoy mysteries will 
^ Jhe Origin of EvU" by El-
«»^ueen; "The Lait Suspect" 

I mtU""^"- "Dead W ^ f 
Jtank Kane; "Too Many Bot-

^•"H". ^'°°''" ^y Brett Hal 
.^p.and'-TheyC.m.toBagh 
T ^ Agatha ChrlfUe. , 
B I ^ ^ S who will like Western 11 
qr^'^M enjoy "UH Man Rid-'' 

sc(/n 
• Ul 

Just shake it from b6x or ben«r 

still, broadcast with spreader. 

. Mifft Is friendly to 

I good grasses but lethal to 

. I Crabgrass. The result of 

n four years' Scolts research, 

I i SCUTL is the lawn-proven 

^F^ ,«. 111'.. .• answer to demon Crabgrass 

Easy repeat treatmentsfdo it' at little cost. O n * 

cfwe SCm (0 400 jq ft - 79c • * 1250 iq ft - * l . 9 5 

5S00^s<tf1-t5.8S 

If Cnignu ti inatt«d ami wiry.apply DOUBLE i»**f> 

J^^yfuxi 'TwoIdtedVenge-
"BKwr . ""^untw Ballard; 
[;^Carr,d|et"byWmiamMc 
l W j " ' ° ' « " n G < » K « " b y D . 
'»*! r^ Hangman's Coulee" • _ - , . , . . , _ , - - . . . • - -^>x̂ isr̂ '"-f.;...... ::z..Jr^» 

HENDERSON GARDENS 
400 Water Street 

, » » • • » » • * • • • • • • • 

tureauofRoolimatioMHasMs 
OpenlnBoiiMorCUyiMirioiilty 

(Pump), Stenographer and typist 
Acceptance of applications for 

these positions dbeS not mean that 
vacancies exist in such positions. 
However, a reasonable number of 
applications must be kept on file 
for normal turnover and impend
ing operations. 

Applications will be sccepted 
from persons residing in Clark 
Counyt, Nevada, and Mohave 
County. Arizona, only. This re
striction does not apply to per
sons applying tor nurse, anestre-
tist, electrician or electrician 
helper positions. 

Persons who have previously 
acquired Permanent Civil Service 
Status and have transfer or re
instatement eligibility may apply 
for any position utilized by the 

THtniSDAT, JOLT M, IMI VtM>tam» HOME 

Bureau of Reclamation in the 
Boulder City area regardless of 
place of residence. They will, of 
course, be required to meet the 
minintHm experience and educa
tional satndards. All appointments 
will be roade under emergency 
regulations, and veterans will be 
given preference lor all employ
ment according to M. H. Mitchell, 
Regional Personnel Officer. 

STAUFFER WOTS TROFHT 
The Stauffer Chtmlcal com-' 

pany bowling team of Hender
son won a trophy by long dis
tance matches from the company 
Niagara Falls- New York team. 
The local team consists of Herb 
Wtese, Larry lYumbulI, Hal Wur-
zer. Dr. H. H. HouU and Herb 
Jervis. 

m a . MAUDE MILLER 
Mn. Maud* Miller, mother of 

Mrs. Ray Sbutt of 121 AUaotlc 
left yesterday for Riverdale, No. 
DakoU where she wiU visit with 
her daughter Mrs. Roy Martin. 

Mrs. Miller has been visiting 
her daughter Mrs. Shutt since 
April 8th. 

•"'••'iU 

lO-DIAMO^JD 
Fisktail-EnsemUe 

YOW CHOKI Of 
14 lUIAT WNin 
Oa NAIVBAl 
9010 MOUNTMM 

Up to a ttM y»ar fe pay 
Greater... MUCH greater Iniliiance bccante «t 
the cleverlv designed momtiags. Each nog con
tains five brilliant, perfecdy matched djsmonrii 
with special empha^ on the cential diamoisil ia^ 
the engagement ring. ^ 
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4l6Chiltfren AlleiAidress 
Pirtie jpitins: It Killed Nkei 
Swin Prognm Trick Overtarns 

Gordon McCaw, director o( lh« 
water safety profram announced 
that there are 416 children tak-
bif awbn lessons at the Las Ve-
gM wash beach this year. 

I V * *>< 300 beginners in the 
four CIMMB, 84 Intennediate 
swlmners and 16 junior and sen
ior life saving classes. 

The children from Henderson, 
Pi|tteUui, Victory Village and 
CatvCr Park are taken by bus to 
the'lake four mornings a week. 

Inftructors of the classes are: 
Mr*. June Callison, Mrs. Frankle 
Ream, Mrs. H. T. WUhite, Mrs, 
Patti McEvoy, Mrs. Frank 
Schrcck, Mrs. William Compton, 
Hiss Marcia Malcolm. Bob Miller 
Gordon McCaw, Jerry Kizzia, and 
ass i s^ts Karen Yeager, Qail 
Smith, Donna Bogot, Sandra Ma-
thewson, Betty Jo Byeis, Sue Man 
ion, Donald Reclx,and Jackie Hen-
sgen. 

Alien T. Andress of Whitney, 
driver of a Hureply-Dumpty Ice 
Cream truck was killed and a 
passenger, Jack Bejosa of Las 
Vegas and also qt the Humpty-
Dumpty Ice Cream Company was 
injured wh6n a tire blew out 
overtucning the truck tleven 
miles south of Indian Springs. 
Andress died about ten minutes 

Kfter the craah while Bejosn was 
Ptaken to the-hoapital for cute, and 
bruises. 

Andress was a native of Ver, 
mont, bom September 8th, 1951 
and was a veteran of World War 

n. 
He is survived by his liride of 

three months and his father And 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Harry An
dress of Albany, New York. His 
body was sent to Albany, New 
York for burial. 

BEACH PARTY 
A beach party was enjoyed re 

cently at Vegas Wash by Or. Paul 
C Bogardus and wife. Dr. Bo-
gardus of Boulder City. Mis. Dor
othy Holmes and her two children 
Linda and Jerry and Rusty Ra-
gan of Henderson. After swim
ming the group enjoyed a picnic 
supper. 

ViiWiSeiettBoy SirMyBeiV 

SGT. PEER'S GUESTS 
Sgt A L. Peer of 235 Water St. 

had'his two sons and daughters^ 
in law and grandchildren visiting 
with him. 

Son, Phillip and his wife and 
two children, Phillip and Sandra 
Kay are from Wichita- Kansas 
and it is the first time Sgt. Pe
er has seen his grand-daughter. 
, Son Edward and his wife and 
two sons, John and David are 
from Pasadena, California. 

At 

Lorraine Loose's 

(In Victory Village Shopping Centmr) 

HEW SHIPMEHT 
Boys'Levi*—-Girk''JeaLn* 
BeautifuUy Tailored Bknues 

We Give SAH Green Stamp* - ^ ^ 

Come in and Look at onr Fine Clotliea at 
Reagonable Prices 

Feted MSixtt 
KrUiday Party 

Robbie Van Wagenen, son of 
Mr. |snd Mrs. N. D. Van Wagenek 
celebrated hit sixth birthday with 
a party at Lee's Canyon. 

Robbie is spending the- summer 
with his mother at Lee's Canyon 
so his father gathered the little 
guests in his cgr vA drove them 
to Lee> Canyon for the birthday 
party. 

The birthday cake was "three 
layers, and decorated with red, 
green and yellow frosting. Games 
were play«d and weiners and 
marshmalktws were enjoyed by 
the gueato. ' 

Attending the party were: Ran 
dy Chandler, Reba Chandler- Jer
ry Maines, Dick Campbell, Kenny 
Turner, Ann Doremus, Margaret 
Jean Walker and Jane Conner. 

Kizzia Leaves For 
Washington, D.C. 
-Jarry^ KizEiai Henderson's Tt- ' 

presentative to Boy's Nation left 
last Tufsday toe .Washington, 
D. C. ^ 

Jerry was one of the two boys 
selected from Nevada at Boys' 
State this silmmer to make the 
trip. 

This is his first trip East and 
.he hopes to vjsit the offices of the 
Nevada timgressTbnal delegation 
while in Washington and to make 
a side trip to New York. 

He is active in all school affatrs 
fiand was elected student body' 
president of Basic High for the 
coming year, he is particularly 
interested in music. 

Made To Find Ont 
Fall Enrollment 

Lyal Burkholder, superintend
ent of the Henderson schools an
nounced that a survey is being 
made at all housing offices to de
termine the number of childien 
who will enroll in the elenventary 
school this fall. 

A'check of leases is being made 
at Townsite houcifig. Victory Vil
lage and Carver Park housing 
offices which will make it possi
ble to get a fairly accurate count 
of the exp^ted enrollment. 

Burkholder stated that a heavy 
enrollment Is expected when the 
schools open September 4th, and 
that the school officials are at
tempting to dietermine the en
rollment in advance so that plans 
may be made to take care of the 
expected influx. 

The Navy delivered the histor
ic Wright Brother"! airplane, Kit
ty Hawk, from Nova Scotia to 
National Museum, Washington, 
D. C. multk 

Legion Jrs. 
AreViotoriovs 
JnCaliente 

The American Legion Junior 
Baseball team returned home 
Caliente this week-end with W o 
victories- a 6-2 and a 3-2. 

Catcher Hugh Bauman batted 
in four runs out of five in the 
first game; Teddy Blue pitched a 
three hitter, struck out ten ^nd 
won his game; Stan Hickman pi
tched the second game, he gave 
up four hits and struck out ten. I 

Players on the team are: Vir
gil Weese, Marvin Craft, Hugh 
Bauman, Dennis Sharon, Jerry 
Booth, Stanley Hickman, Rodney 
Blue, Teddy piue, John Taney, 
Marvin Taney, Chris Taney, Jim
my Henderson, Jyry Kopels, Ray 
Crunk, Harold Holberg, Jimmie 
McCornack- and Billie Forshee. 

Attending the games were: Mr. 
ffnd Mrs. James Forshee, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Morrell and brother-
in-law, Jilr. Shirley Booth and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Wag
goner and Mr. Charles Beniiett. 

THE BANKS 
Mr. and Mrs. O. |{. Banks and 

daughter, Shirley of 203 South 
Texu went io Cedar City, Utah 
to visit with Mrs. Banks sister, 
Mrs. Austin Heyward, while there 
Mr. Banks attended a family re
union which was held at Mimer-
ville, Utah, a few miles from Ce
dar City, Mr. Banks returned 
homei but his wife and daughter 
remained in Cedar City. 

HARRY MEEKT— 

Harry Meeks, employ,., „„ 
Prime Meats of Henderson sp(.„,| 
the weekend with his wife i y j 
who U at Downing, California 

THE MANNS 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mann an J 

daughter, Judy of Memphis, Ti-n.] 
nessee are visiting with Mi and! 
Mrs. WiUiam Mann, 18 Arl<ansa,. 

' m l , "SMIOYutfVERH" 

More than 38,000 men recently 
competed for 2,000 Navy college 
scholarships in the NROTC pro-
gra4_ ) 

Sfsrsfr 
/ UNION 
^ PACIFIC 

3AILPCAD 

IDS , 
MGEUS' 

nMTCUU«r COACH 
-AU 4 DAILY TRAINS i 

. _ ^ Cofty«niwil Sch«fluitt . 

ROUND TRIP 

S A L E 
HELEN'S LEAWHG M 

(She's Gone and Got Married!) 

•> SO EVERYTHIIIG 60ES 

*T COST Olt 

BELOW 

SANDUSKY WEST 

Appearmg Nightly 8 P.M. 'til 7 

Playing and Singing for Your Dancing 

«—~.̂  And Listening Pleasure 

AT THE FRIENDLY 

ifC- JOLLY JUfi 
On the Boulder Strip at Pittman 

:v̂  

723 Fremont Phone 327 

Mfe Don't Give Tradino" Stamns 

But we give you 10% Cash Discount 
On Everything you Buy, Including Gasoline. Or if 

you prefer, use our budget |Jan on Diamond Su

perior Tires, Batteries, Seat Covers — or open up 

an account for your gas. i. 

mm. OF PRICE 
" -.*\ . - .'• ^ - '':vu..-
.'•;.::-.'i: •• PITTMAN 4^-

' - • . " " • ; • • ' • • . • ' • . 

V y Phone Pittman 00803 

• ^ l 

THRIFTEE MARKE 
Frtcle l lwry: $5 .00orMsre i/ ^ ^ nCTORT HLUGE ^̂̂̂^̂̂̂^ . ®^^^^ 

Specials For fhura., Fri., Sat^lhily 
FKSH nHMEMERTC 

SWVTS PREMIUMJ>u RuJ, Fnh 

FRVERS -
ROLLED 

SMSAGE 

FROZEN FOOB 
^% r ^ 1 1 SMO CROP 

I j»HaMMk Fillet 59e 
^ • • ""O CHOP 

reenPeas Pki;.10c 
SNO CROP 

Slnwkerries PkS. 39e 

FRESH PRODUOE 

LEHUCE i» 

SLICED SPICED 

651 
DEEP WATER 

SHRIMP 
ICE COtD BEER 

Wesfem 6fn$h00 
BtMstem 5f9t$I.OO 

CASE SWAYNE M-oi. Can 

Juices 
4S-OI. Can 

OUNCE JNWE 29e 
CASE SWAYHE U-<m. Can 

finpefniitand 
Pineapple Juice Cocktail 31c 

CASE SWAYME BLENDED JUICES 

Cucumbers 

TOIMTOES 

•tth 

» $ 

BANIINAS lbs 

Bring !• Your Film for Developing 
2-day ServJce! 

We are now carrying film In itock. 
No. 

CLARK'S 

ICE CREAM Pints 21c Quarts 42c 

hllet Ooz. 

120 
NoTiie 
No. 616 

No. 127 
No. 620 

Oleo Oirkee's 

CASE SWAYNE No. 2Vi Can 

4 Beans 
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I Boy Seouti Mend Newly 
yeloped Camp Than in Other Years 
M ner cent increas* In at-. 

^Ifl's^mer c«np -t 
r o a m Area CouncU Boy 

» * \ America. * « •«•'»•<» 
•"•"ler" the newly devel-

iPsToDse 
irge Amounts 
natural 6as 

I. ,tudy "' application' f* a 
* ^ ; ; pipeline by t h , N . -

. Na ural Gas Pipeline Com^ 
V the Federri P o w ^ 

'usion at Washington D.C., 
* ! , interest at Henderson 

I? . laree amount of gas wUl 
fc^the companies at the 

/jTuaenesium plant. 
I t Hnderson chamber of com 
" ^ " d the plant lessee, have 

";, various times with the 
1 of the Nevada Natural 

. ripeffni^" c<>mpany to work 
J Abates of the •«""''» - j ' 

E
" |! he used and the dirtn-
to, of the gas to the plant Be-
^„f the large amount of gas 
* j a, the plant, the pfpcUne 
oany had to revise its ori-

fcTplan for three-inch line in-
Luj Vegas to ten-inch line m 

lu to properly serve the plant. 
Kt chamber of commerce was 
xmed several months ago that 
^Nevada Natural Gas PipeUne 
_ ^ y was ready to start lay-
( He line the minute Federal 
rer Commission approval was 

la. Plant lessees hope the lino 
H be in yilhin a year and sev-
1 of the companies are plan-

their expansion program 
_ ^ the advent of natural gas. 
l i te pipeline company told the 

imJier of commerce two years 
g that they cannot deliver do-
jic gas, that will have to be 
aby'a utilities company. Whe-
3 Townsite and the two hous-
( projects will be served is 

Ihing which will have to be 
1 in the future. 

of the Spring Range Mountains. 
The fourth and last period of 

camp will end this coming Sat
urday- and with 53 Scouts in at
tendance, was the largest period 
of the season. The camp, un
named as yet, has been devel
oped to accommodate four Troops 
at a time in Troop sites which in-

[clude cooking fireplaces, tables 
and food storage fabinets. One 
campsite which has been named 
the "Valley" has tent platform.s. 
It Is anticipated that all camp-
tents before the 1952 season opens 

Scouts from 21 Troops of the 
'Boulder Dam Area Council have 
{been in camp this summer under 
the direction of their own Troop 
leaders. Ohe of the popular pro
grams in camp has been Handi
craft, directed by Neal Lyman, of 
Logandale. Every Scout has mare 
one or more Handicraft articles 
during his week's stay in camp 
The majority of the Scouts havt 
also taken part in the Rifle-Dange 

I Program directed by.Jarvis Cobe 
• of Kingman, Arizona. Other pro-
Igram features have been hikes to 
a Natural Bridge situated on the 

I crest of the Spring Mountain be 

TtWeen three"and four miles from 
camp, and fishing trips to Cold 

j Creek, three miles away, 
r Camp has been operated on a 
I Troop-Camping basis in which 
I those attending cook breikfast 
and lunch ui their own Troop 

I camp with food issued from the 
Camp Commiuary .The evening 
meal is served from the camp 
kitchen. The camp cooks have 
been supplied by Nellis Air Force 
Base, each cook being assigned to 
the camp for ooe week period. 
In addition, a Nellis Air Force 
base physician checks all Scouts 
every week, and Chaplains from 
the base have conducted Sunday 
Services. Camp development pro
jects this season have included 
construction of the Troop-sites, 
tables for the entire camp (which 
were built by Las Vegas Kiwanis 
Club) tent cabins for commisary 
and trading post, camp headquar
ters, first,aid tent Cfibin, and hot 
water heater and Showers. 

Health Tips 
During The 
Not Weather 

When the Veathcrman says fair 
and hotter, Nevadans who live 
right need feel no cause for alarm 
accordipg to the state department 
of health. 

TTie department cited a few hot 
weather tips by which people of 
all ages can keep healthy. They 
ore: 

Eat moderately, and of simple, 
light, varied foods. 

Driok plenty of cool water, 
avoiding ice water. 

Add to your salt intake to make 
I up for excessive perspiration. 
I Take your full share of sleep 
rest and bathe often-

Cut down on use of alcohol and 
tobacco. 

Take it easy as possible—and 
don't worry. 

— r - i- 1 

Noushig Projects 
To Undergo' 

Applications are now being ac
cepted by the Bureau of Reclam
ation for the positions listed be
low. Applications for the posi
tions of Draftsmen and'Electrical 
Engineers should be filed with 
the Regional Pysonnel Officer 
Bureau of Reclamation, Region 
9, Boulder City, Nevada and ap
plications for all other positions 
listed below should be filed with 
the Director of Power, Boulder 
Canyon Project- Boulder City, Ne
vada. 

The positions are: Anesthetist, 
Draftsman (Engineering and Ar-

khitectural). Electrical Engineers, 
Electricias, Electrician Helper, En 
gineering Aid, Guide, Janitor, Ki
tchen Helper, Laborer, Nurse, 
Operator (Filter Plant), Operator 

inmer Months 
mIncrease 

IBookReadiag 
I lin.'{)avid Malcolm, litH-arian, 

meed that the hot weather 
ttirought an increase in the 

>er of books drawn from the 

Bummer reading appears to be 
popular recreation. A Total of 
13 books were withdrawn dur-
I Jime. 

^ ... led the list with 659 
I taken fr<im the shelves; Ju-
e fiction was second with 645 

I
J being read; Non-fiction 

Mlers took out 117 books and 
arUagazines, with fourteen per 
"I enjoying reading albimis and 
, Bles. 

Mrs, Malcolm reported a total 
|ll*irteen new member! of the 
I'JJQ' during the month. 

ne books on the shelve* at 
b library for summer reading 
« "Kon-Kiki," by Thor Heyer-
•W, which is a fascinating true 
•Jwiture story; "War in Korea" 
jrllargaret Higgins, who is one 
* l « few women correspondents 
• "rite about the Koreftn front; 
TwSixConvicU" by Donald WU-
«* a a true story of Wilson's 
• « with six convicts at Leaven-
*•*- A trained psy<rhologist, 
™on tells of his experience be-
JM the walls of the prison and 
»< resists of the study he made 
™f there. It is fuU of human 
?f« l insights into the life of 
w men behind the ban; "Hi» 
Wu On the Sparrow' by Ethel 
"Wen which is about her life 
••chad in the city slums and 
•struggles to re«!h the top; 

AK*gs Stoiy Which teU. of 
?• lite of Edward, King of Bri-
««. who gave up his throne for 

R T " ' " " *oman. 
""'on readers wiU enjoy, 

'WEyergi^es--by Frank Slau 
^ Hetum To Paradise." by 
• « Michener; "The Qolden 

r^f "y Lawrence Schoonover; 
5**-»me Darkness," by Leon 

W " c k M™""̂  New Flag, by 
" W'ck Mason; "River in the 

^7JamesUUnMuiand"The 
J^Hand of God." b, 'WUUam 

Improvements 
James Farndale, executive di

rector of Carver Park and Victory 
j Village reported that inspection 
I of the improvements at the two 
I projects .were made by Arthur 
,C!ialadak, a\;istant field director 
jot the public housing authority 
of San Francisco, California. 

I Chaladak announced that he 
Was pleased with the rehabilita-

|tion and improvements program 
which the Clark County housing 

I authority was following in the 
' two projects. Apartments are be
ing painted inside and out streets 
are- being repaired and many oth
er improvements are underway. 

While here Chaladek outlined 
the procedures necessary to se-' 
cure certification of housing for 
defense plant employees. Under 
the present regulations housing 
units are available only to service-
menmen or veterans and families. 

Byrne's Grocery 
OPPOSITETHEATER — HENDERSON 

Open Every Day 8 A.M. TU 9:30 P.M. 

TRUSFEI 
& STORAff 

310 Ogden, Lat Vega* Phone 185 
NEW LARGE MODERN WAREHOUSE 

727 North Main Straet 
CRATING, PACKING, ORAYAGE 

LYON VAN LINES 
NATIONWIDE MOVERS 

DESERT CLEANERS 
VICTORY VILLAGE 

Cafeteria Bldg. Phone I081-J 
Shopping Center ' 

SAVE 
20 per cent Cash and Carry ^ 

We Give S & H Green Stampt 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

0<oi^C ^(yu/o Jccui^fo wt<^m. •; 

taty ^ 1 ft wirii ', 

m^who enjoy mysteries will 
^ Jhe Origin of EvU" by El-
«»^ueen; "The Lait Suspect" 

I mtU""^"- "Dead W ^ f 
Jtank Kane; "Too Many Bot-

^•"H". ^'°°''" ^y Brett Hal 
.^p.and'-TheyC.m.toBagh 
T ^ Agatha ChrlfUe. , 
B I ^ ^ S who will like Western 11 
qr^'^M enjoy "UH Man Rid-'' 

sc(/n 
• Ul 

Just shake it from b6x or ben«r 

still, broadcast with spreader. 

. Mifft Is friendly to 

I good grasses but lethal to 

. I Crabgrass. The result of 

n four years' Scolts research, 

I i SCUTL is the lawn-proven 

^F^ ,«. 111'.. .• answer to demon Crabgrass 

Easy repeat treatmentsfdo it' at little cost. O n * 

cfwe SCm (0 400 jq ft - 79c • * 1250 iq ft - * l . 9 5 

5S00^s<tf1-t5.8S 

If Cnignu ti inatt«d ami wiry.apply DOUBLE i»**f> 

J^^yfuxi 'TwoIdtedVenge-
"BKwr . ""^untw Ballard; 
[;^Carr,d|et"byWmiamMc 
l W j " ' ° ' « " n G < » K « " b y D . 
'»*! r^ Hangman's Coulee" • _ - , . , . . , _ , - - . . . • - -^>x̂ isr̂ '"-f.;...... ::z..Jr^» 

HENDERSON GARDENS 
400 Water Street 

, » » • • » » • * • • • • • • • 

tureauofRoolimatioMHasMs 
OpenlnBoiiMorCUyiMirioiilty 

(Pump), Stenographer and typist 
Acceptance of applications for 

these positions dbeS not mean that 
vacancies exist in such positions. 
However, a reasonable number of 
applications must be kept on file 
for normal turnover and impend
ing operations. 

Applications will be sccepted 
from persons residing in Clark 
Counyt, Nevada, and Mohave 
County. Arizona, only. This re
striction does not apply to per
sons applying tor nurse, anestre-
tist, electrician or electrician 
helper positions. 

Persons who have previously 
acquired Permanent Civil Service 
Status and have transfer or re
instatement eligibility may apply 
for any position utilized by the 

THtniSDAT, JOLT M, IMI VtM>tam» HOME 

Bureau of Reclamation in the 
Boulder City area regardless of 
place of residence. They will, of 
course, be required to meet the 
minintHm experience and educa
tional satndards. All appointments 
will be roade under emergency 
regulations, and veterans will be 
given preference lor all employ
ment according to M. H. Mitchell, 
Regional Personnel Officer. 

STAUFFER WOTS TROFHT 
The Stauffer Chtmlcal com-' 

pany bowling team of Hender
son won a trophy by long dis
tance matches from the company 
Niagara Falls- New York team. 
The local team consists of Herb 
Wtese, Larry lYumbulI, Hal Wur-
zer. Dr. H. H. HouU and Herb 
Jervis. 

m a . MAUDE MILLER 
Mn. Maud* Miller, mother of 

Mrs. Ray Sbutt of 121 AUaotlc 
left yesterday for Riverdale, No. 
DakoU where she wiU visit with 
her daughter Mrs. Roy Martin. 

Mrs. Miller has been visiting 
her daughter Mrs. Shutt since 
April 8th. 

•"'••'iU 

lO-DIAMO^JD 
Fisktail-EnsemUe 

YOW CHOKI Of 
14 lUIAT WNin 
Oa NAIVBAl 
9010 MOUNTMM 

Up to a ttM y»ar fe pay 
Greater... MUCH greater Iniliiance bccante «t 
the cleverlv designed momtiags. Each nog con
tains five brilliant, perfecdy matched djsmonrii 
with special empha^ on the cential diamoisil ia^ 
the engagement ring. ^ 
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Bluest Deman 
For NoihRcsi 

THtmSDAY, JULY M. IMl 

it 
;ver Recorded 
Deer Tigs 

Nevada Tish and Game Com-
mlaaion officials emerged today 
from a blizaEard of paper work tu 
•nnounoe prcaent aUtus of non-
rciid«tt tlecr hunting tag quotas. 

The gam* body reported the 
bi(gMt demand ever recorded for 
iM»Miident permits. Beginning at 
t All , July 9th, applications were 
•cc«pted from out-of-state hunters 
diatribution being made on a flnt 
come-firtt served basis, regardless 
or whether application was made 
by ktter or in person. Some non-
rettdenti had their applications 
and money returned, as they did 
not follow instructions and sub
mitted forms and cash before the 
acceptance date set by the Com-
mlwinB 

Derovtd exceeded supply for 
northern Washoe county tags the 
first day. 128 applications were 
received for the 50 authorized 
tags in the first mail on Monday, 
July >• requiring a drawing to 
determine the lucliy northern Wa-
ahoe hunters. Elko County's 2500 
tagajKeatja AJmny,^ as did K t y -

ance d«te of July 9th to afford 
all non-residents an equal chance 

OPS To Begin 
Natioi Wide 
Sunrey on Prices 

In another week the Office Of 
E>rice Stabilisation will begin a 
nation-wide survey of food prices 
to lay the base for a program of 
posted dollar and cents "com
mercial Prices" in grocery stores 
according to an announcement 
made late last week by Reno dis
trict director, Raby J. Newton. 

First step in the program will 
be to survey the prices of stan
dard grocery items in 1,000 whole 
sale establishments and this wili 
be followed by similar visits to 
over 2,000 retail stores in the 84 
district OPS offices. Ihformatlon 
from individual sellers will be 
held in strictest confidence, it 
was emphaiised. Chief purpose 

Overseas Joks Iviilable Witli 
The Office of Civilian Personiei 

ka county permits. 
Plenty of tags remain in the 

following areas, the commission 
said. Largest unsold quotas are, 
White Pine County 748, Southern 
Washoe couDty 383, and Nye coun 
ty SOI. 

Other untold quotas are, Lin
coln County (3 areas) 98, Ormsby 
10, Panhinc 14, Doii^as 98, Lan
der 9ft, Mineral 10 and Esmeralda 
3. Clark County archery area has 
M non-resident permits to be 
tags to t>e sold. 

The Commission emphasized 
that issuance of the applications 
and tags was bandied on a strict
ly impartial basis, with all appli
cants being treated alike. Spokes
men laid they regretted that all 
niinten who applied could not be 
accommodated but, under Neva
da's quota system, non-resident 
Huotors must be served on a 
first come-first served basis. 

A large number of out«of-state 
himten applied for tags very ear 
ly this year. They were advised 
of application procedure, and, re
gardless of any other communica
tion or contact, received their ap-
plicatipn forms at the time all 
others vere mailed. Mailing date 
date of appointment forms was 
sufficiently in advance of accept-

SHOP 
h the Cool 
Show Room 

of the survey wJU t>e to find out 
there is enough stability in prices 
of 0 number of grocery items to 
make a community pricing pro
gram practicable. Community pri 
cing is a system familiar in World 
War 11 under which the country 
is divided into relatively small 
nurket areas and grocery price 
ceilings, set for each area on the 
basis of local transportation and 
other costs. 

The lB9-foot wing span on the 
Navy's 190 passenger plane, the 
Constitution, is longer than an 
LCI (Landing Craft, Infantry). 

Instruwents used by Navy sci
entists to measure infrared sun 

A report of overseu job va
cancies listing 238 openings has 
been released by the Office of 
Civilian Personnel at McClellan 
Air Force Base, Sacramento, Cal
ifornia. Twenty-nine of these are 
marked critical. 

Sixteen of these critical vacan
cies are located in Japan. The go
vernment will pay transportation 
both ways and provide additional 
10 per cent salary payment for 
persons who qualify and are ac
cepted for the Japanese vacancies. 

The openings in Japan include 
operation analysis at $7,600, $8,-. 
800, and $10,000 per annum; posi
tion classifiers at $4,600; A/C 
modification design engineers at 
$4,600 and $5,400; civil engineer 
at $5,400; electronics engineer at 
$6,400; training instructors for 
A/C maintenance at $4,200, com
munications radar equipment 
maintenance at $4,200; and, heat 
treating foreman at $2.04 per 
hour. 

Applicants wishing to apply for 
these critical positions in J^pan 
should forward applications di
rect to Overseas Employment Co
ordination Office, 11 West Monu
ment Avenue, Dayton, iOho; attn. | 
Project P-10. Applications may be 
secured from any first or second 
class Post Office, from any Calif
ornia State Employment Office^r 
from McClellan Air Force base, 
Sacramento, California. 

Female applicants for Japan 
jobs must be between 21 and 40 
yeurs of age, and male applicants 
between 21 and i6. 

Critical vacancies listed in oth 
er countries include; classifica 
tion and wage analyst at $4,600 in 
Saudi Arabia; position classifiers 
at $3 825 and $4,600 in Alaska and 
Guam, and at $5,400 in the Philip 
pines; supervising architectural 
engineer at $4,600 in Okinawa; 
civil engineer at $5,400 in Guam 

Instructor^in crafts at $3,100 in 
Okinawa; and aircraft and bal
ance estimator at $2.49 per hour 
in the Philigpines. 

Further information and appli
cation blanks may be secured at 
the Civilian Personnel Office at 
McClellan Ah- Force Base, the 
Califocoia Employment Office at 
2Ist and J Streets, Sacramento, 
California or any California eqi-
pluyment office. 

The Civil Service Commission 
at McClellan has also announced 
that a representative will be avail 
able for Interviews at room 378 in 
the Post Office building in Sa
cramento from 5:00 to 9:00 PM, 
Monday thru Fridays, until fur
ther notice. 

One hundred and four malaria 
carrying shrews were captured in 
Africa «ed sent to the United 
States for research purposes by a 
Navy medical science group. 

| - A Navy wind tunnel developed 
air speed of 4,000 mph at a tem
perature of Minus 377 degrees. 

electronic engineer ;at $6,400 in 
rays were so delicate and com-1 Okinawa; engineering draftsman 
plex it took a year to install them lat $3,450 in Okinawa; geodetic en 
in an aiq>lane. gineer at $5,400 in the Philippines 
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Cishnin's 
SlBuIck $2995 
n-R-BaadBi«Mr. 4-dr. R k & 
CMr I M Mn«a-»hi« 

49 Olds S1995 
ComwiibU - "ST' - Grwn 
WUt> Sid* walls . RkH 

49 Cad $2695 
8«hMtla. RItH WSW- Craan 

49 Olds $2295 
CiW«tllid*-''Mr i1i*w iTsp 
•liUUkH-lirBw"' '<' 

49D«$«lo $1695 
OMtao, 4-di. Ciar 
rUIr aqulfvaJ 

47Pwitlac $1150 
t erL IdDatta. R k H Gray 

47 CiMv. $1050 
Caamiaiab Batt 

47 Ford $1050 
ConariOte, I cyL. RfeH 

46 Cad $1495 
~ i r Ota ;̂, 4-dr. R*H 

46 Da$ata $995 

42 ClMV. $495 
4-dr. R*H, Mn Paini 

41Dodga $495 
CiMO. 4^iz. RftH 

41 Ford^ $375 
t doni 

40Muda. $250 
CL Sadaa 

MEW IMl B D I C U k O L M 
IMMEDUTE DELIVCRY 

UBERJU. TaADC-Df 
ALLOWANCES 

Open natU • ) • • r J l 

Cishnaiu 
ll««ada's Oldaat RrtaWMMKI 

Car P»««ar 
111 Ho. Main Vboaa M M 

V.F.W. Carnival 
SetforJlngalSth 

The Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Basic Post 3848 met recently at 
their club rooms in Victory Vil
lage and made plans for their 
annual V-J ias carnival. 

The carnival had been set for 
August 16th, through August 18, 
the place will be announced later. 

Jinnie HuUum is head of the 
grounds and a dance will be held 
the last night of the carnival. 

The Military Order of Cooties 
has requested spa<|e for a booth 
and other organizatioiv are ex
pected to participate. 

Larry Nelson, quartermaster of 
the VFW, resignation was accept
ed and an election to fill the va
cancy will be held at the next 
meeting. 

Leo Burke, a new member was 
introduced during the evening. 
A social evening followed the 
business session. 

Almost 80 per cent of 322 Na
val Reserve Training Centers 
planned for construction by 1950 
are completed. 

r 
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Dorb Hannig Wed 
ToSgLWood 

Doris Hannig was wed to Sgt. 
Roger L. Wood. l u t Friday night 
at 8:00 at the Little Church of the 
West. The couple was married by 
Bishop Herman E. Nelson of the 
Church of Jesus Chrlit of Latter-
Day Saints. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lyel Hannig of 
624 Avenue G., and the groom of 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
O. Wood of Warsaw, Illinois. Sgt. 
Wood, at present, is stationed at 
the N e l ^ A i r Force Base. 

The onde wore a white chif
fon ballerina length dress with 
pink brocaded flowers and a head 
dress of white carnations. Her 
sister, Florence Tobler, who serv
ed as maid of Honor, wore a pink 
net, street length dress and a 
white gardenia corsage. Sharline 
Hannig and Joan Tobler, sisters 
of the bride, were the bridesmaids 
and they were dressed in sheer 
pastel street length dresses and 
each wore a gardenia corsage. The 
bride's little sister, Sandra Han
nig' was the flower girl; Harold 
Riddle, the best man; and Heber 

^ 

Tobler and Joe Kine, the „., , 
The soloist. Russell Fun '""• 
» . f , ''Always'- as„^\;"^^7lhrl 
quest of the grooni, , ' ' .^ . 
processional and rec^ssio'n I^'' 
«lo was "The Wpddine M ?" 

The bride's mother w .̂r"""̂ ''" 
print summet- dress with '''"" 
denia coraage. '' 8ar-

/ ' " " Sat. Wood will be St 
ed at Nellis Air Force B 
8''«««'another year, the '̂ S'''t(jr| 

luple will r ^ d e in Carver r . „ 
Henderson, and then movo „ i 
nois after he is dischargo'i 

. "Rocks and Shoals," Aili,.| I 
for Government of the Nuvy '' 
t^he^ir^^printed document , , ; , , , 

-HZ 
/tWIf,' 

Coach-on Four doily 
oir-condllipned Trolnj 

NOW APPEARING 

NO d6VH " ^ W l 

IN THE MURAL RCX}M: 

NO MINIMUM 

PARISIAN 
FOLLIES 

Dirw» From ParisI Lou Wallar's 
WITH 40 GLORIOUS CONTINENTAL k 

AMERICAN STARS 
IS of Europe's Most Exquisita Girli 
Frash from Paris and the Continent 

CARLTON HAYES Oichaslnt 

For flasarraliona call Paacibo al 6000 
Showtlmea 8:30 - 11:30 
Tad Mossman is starred In Iha Skyroom 
BOW open from_2:30 pjn._FrldaT< Saturday, 

And Sunday 

MMW I 

DESERT INN 

• - T = * ; = - Household 
. fi'j-

S,iLMiL2JL, 

t^iti 

IMVMM 

Shoe Clearance 
Tremendous Savings on Merchandise 

in Two Departments Jj 

Men's and Women's Shoes 

Yardag^ Linens, Curtains, Spreads, Etc. 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday Only 
AH Sales Final ^^^^:B±:^ 

9^0^^> fogfit tietaarant if 

^ ^ 

WJAS VkOAM. 

\ 
rosT p F r i e i tox t a i 
LAS V E G A S . NEVADA 

•\L. -4-4-1-
•• . M l ? " 
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llew Reiideits 
h Carver P i rk" 
IlictoryKlligc 

Dew Tenants moving into Vic-
,ory Village from July 1st to July 
I5th, 1951, inclusive, are: Cpl. 

\l B. Lafgreen, F. B.- Drushcl, 
Oft w D. Qulnn' T. Nance, W. A. 
Grieves, K. V. Jensen, J. E. Mel-
" i Ftc. B. E. Pandall, F. A, 
Head, Staff Sgt. C. M. Taylor, 
J E Price, H. W. Stevens, J. N, 
fenelt, 2nd Lt. II. G. Coffee, F. 
J Gorman, Staff Sgt. H. W. Her
ein R. L. Miles, F. W. Hess and 

Wc. ,R E. Standridgc^ 
New tenants n,„vlng- Into- Car-

yer Park from July 1st, to July 
18th, 1B51 ,ndu«,vc. are: W W 

Brown, R.E. Roberts, C.J.'La-
brum. J. W. Hendors<,„, pfe L C 

Sgt. K.L. Wood. % ' . G ' r e r i ' 
J. Townsend and R. C. Becl<e, ' 

is three tfr^cstr;„t^rr;'a'rc"a 
"̂  ^" F-«0 fighter planc.^ " 

GABE .nd DEE, formeriy of Melody !„„, Whit-
ney, NerMla, now located at 1645 N Sth La* 
Veg... are re.dr to welcome all of our friend,. 
Hoping to see "you BU" toon. Phone 4470. 

Dick's Grocery 
Open Dally 

7:30 a. m. To 
10 p. m. 

In the Heart 
of Downtown 

Pittman 

VISIT OUR NEW MEAT DEPT. 

2 lbs. 39c NECK BONES 

Chickens-Fryers-Fresh Killed 98[ 

CRISCO 3-lb. can 89c 

Roasts - Steaks -Cut as you like them 

Whiskey-Beer-Wines-Vodka 
Eastern Beer ' 5 for 1.00 
Western Beer 6 for 1.00 

TOMATO JUICE 46-oz. Tin ^ r-
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ZJC 

VEGETABLES 
TOMATOES lb. 10c 
CANTALOUPE^ lb. 5c 

Thursday and Friday 

MIMKIMO »t his fighting best! 

Stirrini 

AUNLADO-PHYLLIS c m 
nuiisiEiuti'iMsiniiiie'Mciiiiiiu 
«Oe£RTfELL0WS . UWIS ALLEN 

Saturday -- $50 Victory NIte 
["J^l^TwOW TOWN STO»Y or THEM AUl 

RICH 
Sunday and Monday 

Die lull'Whip-mi-Bullet Saga of a Perilous lounwyl 
finimMl pnMflli 

W E S T 

uNMsSiii I ::;:'rlti 

Tuesday and Wednesday 
, "«K 

FMD-TIEIINEY 
traa 

BJUHYMORF 
WCHARC 

Basra Legion J n . 
Lose to B.C. Boys 

The Basic American Legion 
junior baseball team lost an 8 to 
7 defeat to the Boulder City Le
gion team. 

The Basic team held the Boul
der team sevon to one until the 
la.st inning when Boulder got in 
seven runs. 

Ti-ddy Blue started pitching 
for Basic and was later relieved 
by Stan Hickman who was pulled 
out of the game by the umpire 
and coach Waggoner had no one 
to send in to take ' Hickman's 
place, so Bdulder took advantage 
of the lo.'is of two pitchers and 
ran up the score enough to beat 
the Basic team by one point. 

While Waggoner was on vaca
tion Charles Bennett had been 
acting as substitutd" coach. 

Last year the Basic team won 
the tournament and Waggoner 

hopes to do the (ame this year. 
Hendeuonians are asked to come 
out apd support the home town 
boys. 

_^ smrrrs GiresTS 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hoshaw 

and daughter, Sherry of North 
Hollywood, California and Miss 
Lois Greve of Tucson, Arizona 
were recent visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Shutt of 121 Atlantic. 

Beehive fiirls V 
Enjoy Party. 

The first year Beehive girls of 
the LDS Mutual Improvement 
association of the LDS Church 
held a t>each party recently at 
Vegas Wash beach. 

The party was under the lead
ership of Mrs. Maxine Buckle and 
Mrs. Bernard Cannon. 

THUIMDAT. JULY M. > i i i IttMDElUOIf HOME NEWS 

>*,. 

The girls spent the morning Attending were: Sharon Myers 
swimming and tijen enjoyed a pic . Virginia Engel, Gail Hainor, Sha 
nic luncheon before retuminf ron Wintle, Bettjr Jean Warren, 
home at noon. • ' Jerry Walker and Juanita Craft. 

lANVBAR 
NORTH LAS VEGAS ' 

PregenU the Trio 

LLOYD - SMOKEY — TOIVIMY 

Nightly Except Tuesday — 9 'til ? 

rL-\ 

J. H. Swartlfajer, Jr., 
M. D. ^ 

Announces the opening of office for practice 
of Medicine and Pediatrics at Rose de Litna 
Hospital Ginic. 

Office hours—10.A.M. to 2:30 P.M. daily and 
by appointment. 

"Office Phone—623 in Henderson 
Of fice Phone—5060 in Las Vegas ' 
Home Phone-4505-M 

m 

FOOOiMD 
h?..'.* 

Everyday savings are a byword at Foodland but this 
week we've gone overboard to offer these money-saving 

CawitgftM 

specials to budget-wise customers. Make «p your list 
from this ad—then come dovm and SAVE at FoodUnd. 

MfESSON Of£ ^S9 
SNOWDRIFT 

Shortening 3S.89' 
MISSION INN Sliced or Halves • No. 1 Can 

Peaches 2'v29c 
Hemet Sliced or Halves 2'/2 Can 

Peaches 27c 
Mission Inn No. 1 Can 

Apricots 2 for 31c 
Hunts 300 Can 3 for 

Tomato Juice 25c 
Niblets Whole Kernel 12-oi. Can 
Corn_ 16c 
Hunts 46-6i. Can 2 for 

Tomato Juice 49c 
Hunts No. 2^rCan 2 for 

Pork and Beians 35c 
S & W^ed kiduiTSMCan 

Beans 2 for 29c 

CHICKEN OF SEA Chunk Styk k 

TONA 2 ' " 4 9 j 
LEOTACUTSISCan 

BREEM BEANS 2^29c 

— . : o , ;: 

• . , . • ! 

K ' , •• - - • ^ - • 

• ' • ' ' • ; • ' • ' 

l " • . . ' • • ' i 

S tr W SmaU 303 Can 

PEAS 21c 
POSTS 

Krinkles 2 for 25c 
Park AT«. guait Bottle 

Dill Pickles 25c 
OUT Best Sweet - Quart Bottles 

Pickles 43c 
Lady's Choice Vi Gal Bottla 

Pickles 58c 
LadTS 

Dill 
Gold Medal 

5-lb. Bag 
10-lb. Bag 
25-lb. Bag 

39c 
75c 

S1.85 

Case and Swayne ^̂  >_ ., 
Orsiiige Jutce - 4^-eg. Can 
Grapefruit Juke - 46-oz. Can 
Blended Juica - 46-oz. Can 

DOG FOOD '^^ TaUCan 4 br 29c 

For Canning - Large Fancy FULL LUG 

Peaches $1.69 
Fancy Golden Bantam ..^_>.: .. m 

SweetCbrni'fc'ISj 
Grapes I M 2 iw 23c 
Extra Fancy, Large for Slicing 

TOMATOES 2Utl9c 
Vine Ripened ^ 

CANTILODPES 2'>'9c| 
Sweet, Red Ripe 

WATEBMELOWSl -^c lb 
^*!% We also carry Crimshaw, Persian, Honeydew Casaba and 

Tipton Melons. 

MEAT DEPARTMENT 
FRESH DRESSED 

RABBITS 
All Young Frying Size - Gov. Inspected Ne. I 

EASTERN ~ ~ ~ '~J 

Sliced Baconk 
All Center Slicea 
PaM>y Brand Young 

Tnrittys 73» 
Oven Ready - 8-lb. ATg. 

PURE 

LARD ^*\ $100 

Sliced Lmc Cod 41c lb. 
Jumbo Shriaip 75c Pkg. 
Ocean Perch Sic Pkg. 
Breast O'Cliicken 
Popiy Brand ) l . U P k g . 

Birdaeye S^. 
Prime Frorai-Ptas > l*e 

M.M. Lemonade Mix ^ ISc 

dark Ouckm Fias 29e 

DELtSATESSH BEPT. 
Swift's Pramluai Luncheon Meats 1 

Old Fashioned Loaf A j 
Olive Loaf l k f 3 4 0 
Spiced Lunehaon "^^ ^^^ 
Food Graft Koaher and Regukr 

DiLLPKOES •I phC-lle 
WILSON'S ^ 

Egg and Potato Salad H ' *" Pint 3 S f m 
mtCULf t i s r . 
diTi • to r pbM. •n«q i« • la • 
to ~ " 

tOoonWMk 

TIBag*. 
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Bluest Deman 
For NoihRcsi 

THtmSDAY, JULY M. IMl 

it 
;ver Recorded 
Deer Tigs 

Nevada Tish and Game Com-
mlaaion officials emerged today 
from a blizaEard of paper work tu 
•nnounoe prcaent aUtus of non-
rciid«tt tlecr hunting tag quotas. 

The gam* body reported the 
bi(gMt demand ever recorded for 
iM»Miident permits. Beginning at 
t All , July 9th, applications were 
•cc«pted from out-of-state hunters 
diatribution being made on a flnt 
come-firtt served basis, regardless 
or whether application was made 
by ktter or in person. Some non-
rettdenti had their applications 
and money returned, as they did 
not follow instructions and sub
mitted forms and cash before the 
acceptance date set by the Com-
mlwinB 

Derovtd exceeded supply for 
northern Washoe county tags the 
first day. 128 applications were 
received for the 50 authorized 
tags in the first mail on Monday, 
July >• requiring a drawing to 
determine the lucliy northern Wa-
ahoe hunters. Elko County's 2500 
tagajKeatja AJmny,^ as did K t y -

ance d«te of July 9th to afford 
all non-residents an equal chance 

OPS To Begin 
Natioi Wide 
Sunrey on Prices 

In another week the Office Of 
E>rice Stabilisation will begin a 
nation-wide survey of food prices 
to lay the base for a program of 
posted dollar and cents "com
mercial Prices" in grocery stores 
according to an announcement 
made late last week by Reno dis
trict director, Raby J. Newton. 

First step in the program will 
be to survey the prices of stan
dard grocery items in 1,000 whole 
sale establishments and this wili 
be followed by similar visits to 
over 2,000 retail stores in the 84 
district OPS offices. Ihformatlon 
from individual sellers will be 
held in strictest confidence, it 
was emphaiised. Chief purpose 

Overseas Joks Iviilable Witli 
The Office of Civilian Personiei 

ka county permits. 
Plenty of tags remain in the 

following areas, the commission 
said. Largest unsold quotas are, 
White Pine County 748, Southern 
Washoe couDty 383, and Nye coun 
ty SOI. 

Other untold quotas are, Lin
coln County (3 areas) 98, Ormsby 
10, Panhinc 14, Doii^as 98, Lan
der 9ft, Mineral 10 and Esmeralda 
3. Clark County archery area has 
M non-resident permits to be 
tags to t>e sold. 

The Commission emphasized 
that issuance of the applications 
and tags was bandied on a strict
ly impartial basis, with all appli
cants being treated alike. Spokes
men laid they regretted that all 
niinten who applied could not be 
accommodated but, under Neva
da's quota system, non-resident 
Huotors must be served on a 
first come-first served basis. 

A large number of out«of-state 
himten applied for tags very ear 
ly this year. They were advised 
of application procedure, and, re
gardless of any other communica
tion or contact, received their ap-
plicatipn forms at the time all 
others vere mailed. Mailing date 
date of appointment forms was 
sufficiently in advance of accept-

SHOP 
h the Cool 
Show Room 

of the survey wJU t>e to find out 
there is enough stability in prices 
of 0 number of grocery items to 
make a community pricing pro
gram practicable. Community pri 
cing is a system familiar in World 
War 11 under which the country 
is divided into relatively small 
nurket areas and grocery price 
ceilings, set for each area on the 
basis of local transportation and 
other costs. 

The lB9-foot wing span on the 
Navy's 190 passenger plane, the 
Constitution, is longer than an 
LCI (Landing Craft, Infantry). 

Instruwents used by Navy sci
entists to measure infrared sun 

A report of overseu job va
cancies listing 238 openings has 
been released by the Office of 
Civilian Personnel at McClellan 
Air Force Base, Sacramento, Cal
ifornia. Twenty-nine of these are 
marked critical. 

Sixteen of these critical vacan
cies are located in Japan. The go
vernment will pay transportation 
both ways and provide additional 
10 per cent salary payment for 
persons who qualify and are ac
cepted for the Japanese vacancies. 

The openings in Japan include 
operation analysis at $7,600, $8,-. 
800, and $10,000 per annum; posi
tion classifiers at $4,600; A/C 
modification design engineers at 
$4,600 and $5,400; civil engineer 
at $5,400; electronics engineer at 
$6,400; training instructors for 
A/C maintenance at $4,200, com
munications radar equipment 
maintenance at $4,200; and, heat 
treating foreman at $2.04 per 
hour. 

Applicants wishing to apply for 
these critical positions in J^pan 
should forward applications di
rect to Overseas Employment Co
ordination Office, 11 West Monu
ment Avenue, Dayton, iOho; attn. | 
Project P-10. Applications may be 
secured from any first or second 
class Post Office, from any Calif
ornia State Employment Office^r 
from McClellan Air Force base, 
Sacramento, California. 

Female applicants for Japan 
jobs must be between 21 and 40 
yeurs of age, and male applicants 
between 21 and i6. 

Critical vacancies listed in oth 
er countries include; classifica 
tion and wage analyst at $4,600 in 
Saudi Arabia; position classifiers 
at $3 825 and $4,600 in Alaska and 
Guam, and at $5,400 in the Philip 
pines; supervising architectural 
engineer at $4,600 in Okinawa; 
civil engineer at $5,400 in Guam 

Instructor^in crafts at $3,100 in 
Okinawa; and aircraft and bal
ance estimator at $2.49 per hour 
in the Philigpines. 

Further information and appli
cation blanks may be secured at 
the Civilian Personnel Office at 
McClellan Ah- Force Base, the 
Califocoia Employment Office at 
2Ist and J Streets, Sacramento, 
California or any California eqi-
pluyment office. 

The Civil Service Commission 
at McClellan has also announced 
that a representative will be avail 
able for Interviews at room 378 in 
the Post Office building in Sa
cramento from 5:00 to 9:00 PM, 
Monday thru Fridays, until fur
ther notice. 

One hundred and four malaria 
carrying shrews were captured in 
Africa «ed sent to the United 
States for research purposes by a 
Navy medical science group. 

| - A Navy wind tunnel developed 
air speed of 4,000 mph at a tem
perature of Minus 377 degrees. 

electronic engineer ;at $6,400 in 
rays were so delicate and com-1 Okinawa; engineering draftsman 
plex it took a year to install them lat $3,450 in Okinawa; geodetic en 
in an aiq>lane. gineer at $5,400 in the Philippines 
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Cishnin's 
SlBuIck $2995 
n-R-BaadBi«Mr. 4-dr. R k & 
CMr I M Mn«a-»hi« 

49 Olds S1995 
ComwiibU - "ST' - Grwn 
WUt> Sid* walls . RkH 

49 Cad $2695 
8«hMtla. RItH WSW- Craan 

49 Olds $2295 
CiW«tllid*-''Mr i1i*w iTsp 
•liUUkH-lirBw"' '<' 

49D«$«lo $1695 
OMtao, 4-di. Ciar 
rUIr aqulfvaJ 

47Pwitlac $1150 
t erL IdDatta. R k H Gray 

47 CiMv. $1050 
Caamiaiab Batt 

47 Ford $1050 
ConariOte, I cyL. RfeH 

46 Cad $1495 
~ i r Ota ;̂, 4-dr. R*H 

46 Da$ata $995 

42 ClMV. $495 
4-dr. R*H, Mn Paini 

41Dodga $495 
CiMO. 4^iz. RftH 

41 Ford^ $375 
t doni 

40Muda. $250 
CL Sadaa 

MEW IMl B D I C U k O L M 
IMMEDUTE DELIVCRY 

UBERJU. TaADC-Df 
ALLOWANCES 

Open natU • ) • • r J l 

Cishnaiu 
ll««ada's Oldaat RrtaWMMKI 

Car P»««ar 
111 Ho. Main Vboaa M M 

V.F.W. Carnival 
SetforJlngalSth 

The Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Basic Post 3848 met recently at 
their club rooms in Victory Vil
lage and made plans for their 
annual V-J ias carnival. 

The carnival had been set for 
August 16th, through August 18, 
the place will be announced later. 

Jinnie HuUum is head of the 
grounds and a dance will be held 
the last night of the carnival. 

The Military Order of Cooties 
has requested spa<|e for a booth 
and other organizatioiv are ex
pected to participate. 

Larry Nelson, quartermaster of 
the VFW, resignation was accept
ed and an election to fill the va
cancy will be held at the next 
meeting. 

Leo Burke, a new member was 
introduced during the evening. 
A social evening followed the 
business session. 

Almost 80 per cent of 322 Na
val Reserve Training Centers 
planned for construction by 1950 
are completed. 

r 
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Dorb Hannig Wed 
ToSgLWood 

Doris Hannig was wed to Sgt. 
Roger L. Wood. l u t Friday night 
at 8:00 at the Little Church of the 
West. The couple was married by 
Bishop Herman E. Nelson of the 
Church of Jesus Chrlit of Latter-
Day Saints. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lyel Hannig of 
624 Avenue G., and the groom of 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
O. Wood of Warsaw, Illinois. Sgt. 
Wood, at present, is stationed at 
the N e l ^ A i r Force Base. 

The onde wore a white chif
fon ballerina length dress with 
pink brocaded flowers and a head 
dress of white carnations. Her 
sister, Florence Tobler, who serv
ed as maid of Honor, wore a pink 
net, street length dress and a 
white gardenia corsage. Sharline 
Hannig and Joan Tobler, sisters 
of the bride, were the bridesmaids 
and they were dressed in sheer 
pastel street length dresses and 
each wore a gardenia corsage. The 
bride's little sister, Sandra Han
nig' was the flower girl; Harold 
Riddle, the best man; and Heber 

^ 

Tobler and Joe Kine, the „., , 
The soloist. Russell Fun '""• 
» . f , ''Always'- as„^\;"^^7lhrl 
quest of the grooni, , ' ' .^ . 
processional and rec^ssio'n I^'' 
«lo was "The Wpddine M ?" 

The bride's mother w .̂r"""̂ ''" 
print summet- dress with '''"" 
denia coraage. '' 8ar-

/ ' " " Sat. Wood will be St 
ed at Nellis Air Force B 
8''«««'another year, the '̂ S'''t(jr| 

luple will r ^ d e in Carver r . „ 
Henderson, and then movo „ i 
nois after he is dischargo'i 

. "Rocks and Shoals," Aili,.| I 
for Government of the Nuvy '' 
t^he^ir^^printed document , , ; , , , 
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Coach-on Four doily 
oir-condllipned Trolnj 

NOW APPEARING 

NO d6VH " ^ W l 

IN THE MURAL RCX}M: 

NO MINIMUM 

PARISIAN 
FOLLIES 

Dirw» From ParisI Lou Wallar's 
WITH 40 GLORIOUS CONTINENTAL k 

AMERICAN STARS 
IS of Europe's Most Exquisita Girli 
Frash from Paris and the Continent 

CARLTON HAYES Oichaslnt 

For flasarraliona call Paacibo al 6000 
Showtlmea 8:30 - 11:30 
Tad Mossman is starred In Iha Skyroom 
BOW open from_2:30 pjn._FrldaT< Saturday, 

And Sunday 

MMW I 

DESERT INN 

• - T = * ; = - Household 
. fi'j-

S,iLMiL2JL, 

t^iti 

IMVMM 

Shoe Clearance 
Tremendous Savings on Merchandise 

in Two Departments Jj 

Men's and Women's Shoes 

Yardag^ Linens, Curtains, Spreads, Etc. 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday Only 
AH Sales Final ^^^^:B±:^ 

9^0^^> fogfit tietaarant if 

^ ^ 

WJAS VkOAM. 

\ 
rosT p F r i e i tox t a i 
LAS V E G A S . NEVADA 

•\L. -4-4-1-
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llew Reiideits 
h Carver P i rk" 
IlictoryKlligc 

Dew Tenants moving into Vic-
,ory Village from July 1st to July 
I5th, 1951, inclusive, are: Cpl. 

\l B. Lafgreen, F. B.- Drushcl, 
Oft w D. Qulnn' T. Nance, W. A. 
Grieves, K. V. Jensen, J. E. Mel-
" i Ftc. B. E. Pandall, F. A, 
Head, Staff Sgt. C. M. Taylor, 
J E Price, H. W. Stevens, J. N, 
fenelt, 2nd Lt. II. G. Coffee, F. 
J Gorman, Staff Sgt. H. W. Her
ein R. L. Miles, F. W. Hess and 

Wc. ,R E. Standridgc^ 
New tenants n,„vlng- Into- Car-

yer Park from July 1st, to July 
18th, 1B51 ,ndu«,vc. are: W W 

Brown, R.E. Roberts, C.J.'La-
brum. J. W. Hendors<,„, pfe L C 

Sgt. K.L. Wood. % ' . G ' r e r i ' 
J. Townsend and R. C. Becl<e, ' 

is three tfr^cstr;„t^rr;'a'rc"a 
"̂  ^" F-«0 fighter planc.^ " 

GABE .nd DEE, formeriy of Melody !„„, Whit-
ney, NerMla, now located at 1645 N Sth La* 
Veg... are re.dr to welcome all of our friend,. 
Hoping to see "you BU" toon. Phone 4470. 

Dick's Grocery 
Open Dally 

7:30 a. m. To 
10 p. m. 

In the Heart 
of Downtown 

Pittman 

VISIT OUR NEW MEAT DEPT. 

2 lbs. 39c NECK BONES 

Chickens-Fryers-Fresh Killed 98[ 

CRISCO 3-lb. can 89c 

Roasts - Steaks -Cut as you like them 

Whiskey-Beer-Wines-Vodka 
Eastern Beer ' 5 for 1.00 
Western Beer 6 for 1.00 

TOMATO JUICE 46-oz. Tin ^ r-
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ZJC 

VEGETABLES 
TOMATOES lb. 10c 
CANTALOUPE^ lb. 5c 

Thursday and Friday 

MIMKIMO »t his fighting best! 

Stirrini 

AUNLADO-PHYLLIS c m 
nuiisiEiuti'iMsiniiiie'Mciiiiiiu 
«Oe£RTfELL0WS . UWIS ALLEN 

Saturday -- $50 Victory NIte 
["J^l^TwOW TOWN STO»Y or THEM AUl 

RICH 
Sunday and Monday 

Die lull'Whip-mi-Bullet Saga of a Perilous lounwyl 
finimMl pnMflli 

W E S T 

uNMsSiii I ::;:'rlti 

Tuesday and Wednesday 
, "«K 

FMD-TIEIINEY 
traa 

BJUHYMORF 
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Basra Legion J n . 
Lose to B.C. Boys 

The Basic American Legion 
junior baseball team lost an 8 to 
7 defeat to the Boulder City Le
gion team. 

The Basic team held the Boul
der team sevon to one until the 
la.st inning when Boulder got in 
seven runs. 

Ti-ddy Blue started pitching 
for Basic and was later relieved 
by Stan Hickman who was pulled 
out of the game by the umpire 
and coach Waggoner had no one 
to send in to take ' Hickman's 
place, so Bdulder took advantage 
of the lo.'is of two pitchers and 
ran up the score enough to beat 
the Basic team by one point. 

While Waggoner was on vaca
tion Charles Bennett had been 
acting as substitutd" coach. 

Last year the Basic team won 
the tournament and Waggoner 

hopes to do the (ame this year. 
Hendeuonians are asked to come 
out apd support the home town 
boys. 

_^ smrrrs GiresTS 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hoshaw 

and daughter, Sherry of North 
Hollywood, California and Miss 
Lois Greve of Tucson, Arizona 
were recent visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Shutt of 121 Atlantic. 

Beehive fiirls V 
Enjoy Party. 

The first year Beehive girls of 
the LDS Mutual Improvement 
association of the LDS Church 
held a t>each party recently at 
Vegas Wash beach. 

The party was under the lead
ership of Mrs. Maxine Buckle and 
Mrs. Bernard Cannon. 

THUIMDAT. JULY M. > i i i IttMDElUOIf HOME NEWS 

>*,. 

The girls spent the morning Attending were: Sharon Myers 
swimming and tijen enjoyed a pic . Virginia Engel, Gail Hainor, Sha 
nic luncheon before retuminf ron Wintle, Bettjr Jean Warren, 
home at noon. • ' Jerry Walker and Juanita Craft. 

lANVBAR 
NORTH LAS VEGAS ' 

PregenU the Trio 

LLOYD - SMOKEY — TOIVIMY 

Nightly Except Tuesday — 9 'til ? 

rL-\ 

J. H. Swartlfajer, Jr., 
M. D. ^ 

Announces the opening of office for practice 
of Medicine and Pediatrics at Rose de Litna 
Hospital Ginic. 

Office hours—10.A.M. to 2:30 P.M. daily and 
by appointment. 

"Office Phone—623 in Henderson 
Of fice Phone—5060 in Las Vegas ' 
Home Phone-4505-M 
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Everyday savings are a byword at Foodland but this 
week we've gone overboard to offer these money-saving 

CawitgftM 

specials to budget-wise customers. Make «p your list 
from this ad—then come dovm and SAVE at FoodUnd. 

MfESSON Of£ ^S9 
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Shortening 3S.89' 
MISSION INN Sliced or Halves • No. 1 Can 

Peaches 2'v29c 
Hemet Sliced or Halves 2'/2 Can 

Peaches 27c 
Mission Inn No. 1 Can 

Apricots 2 for 31c 
Hunts 300 Can 3 for 

Tomato Juice 25c 
Niblets Whole Kernel 12-oi. Can 
Corn_ 16c 
Hunts 46-6i. Can 2 for 

Tomato Juice 49c 
Hunts No. 2^rCan 2 for 

Pork and Beians 35c 
S & W^ed kiduiTSMCan 

Beans 2 for 29c 

CHICKEN OF SEA Chunk Styk k 

TONA 2 ' " 4 9 j 
LEOTACUTSISCan 

BREEM BEANS 2^29c 
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Krinkles 2 for 25c 
Park AT«. guait Bottle 

Dill Pickles 25c 
OUT Best Sweet - Quart Bottles 

Pickles 43c 
Lady's Choice Vi Gal Bottla 

Pickles 58c 
LadTS 

Dill 
Gold Medal 

5-lb. Bag 
10-lb. Bag 
25-lb. Bag 

39c 
75c 

S1.85 

Case and Swayne ^̂  >_ ., 
Orsiiige Jutce - 4^-eg. Can 
Grapefruit Juke - 46-oz. Can 
Blended Juica - 46-oz. Can 

DOG FOOD '^^ TaUCan 4 br 29c 

For Canning - Large Fancy FULL LUG 

Peaches $1.69 
Fancy Golden Bantam ..^_>.: .. m 

SweetCbrni'fc'ISj 
Grapes I M 2 iw 23c 
Extra Fancy, Large for Slicing 

TOMATOES 2Utl9c 
Vine Ripened ^ 

CANTILODPES 2'>'9c| 
Sweet, Red Ripe 

WATEBMELOWSl -^c lb 
^*!% We also carry Crimshaw, Persian, Honeydew Casaba and 

Tipton Melons. 

MEAT DEPARTMENT 
FRESH DRESSED 

RABBITS 
All Young Frying Size - Gov. Inspected Ne. I 

EASTERN ~ ~ ~ '~J 

Sliced Baconk 
All Center Slicea 
PaM>y Brand Young 

Tnrittys 73» 
Oven Ready - 8-lb. ATg. 

PURE 

LARD ^*\ $100 

Sliced Lmc Cod 41c lb. 
Jumbo Shriaip 75c Pkg. 
Ocean Perch Sic Pkg. 
Breast O'Cliicken 
Popiy Brand ) l . U P k g . 

Birdaeye S^. 
Prime Frorai-Ptas > l*e 

M.M. Lemonade Mix ^ ISc 

dark Ouckm Fias 29e 

DELtSATESSH BEPT. 
Swift's Pramluai Luncheon Meats 1 

Old Fashioned Loaf A j 
Olive Loaf l k f 3 4 0 
Spiced Lunehaon "^^ ^^^ 
Food Graft Koaher and Regukr 

DiLLPKOES •I phC-lle 
WILSON'S ^ 

Egg and Potato Salad H ' *" Pint 3 S f m 
mtCULf t i s r . 
diTi • to r pbM. •n«q i« • la • 
to ~ " 

tOoonWMk 

TIBag*. 

i i ^ H ' .-

,^.^-:-
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Short Shorts 
Aroiid Bisio 

LDS FIRESIDE GROUP' 
The Fireside Group of the LDS 

Church invited Boulder City and 
Las Vligas to attend their pro 
gram last Tuesday evening which 
was held at the high school audi
torium. 

'^ A film on "Stephen The Mar
tyr" was shown and refreshments 
were served. Jim Potter was In 
charge of the meeting and Gail 
Smith was in charge of the ar
rangements. There were over 200 
attending. 

M U SQUARE DANCntO 
The MIA Special Interest class 

of the LDS Church will hold a 
meeting next Tuesday July Slst 
at 7:30 at the high school auditor
ium. 

During the cl^^ period square 
d«icing wiU be taught by square 
dancing teachers from Las Vegas. 
Mr. Wooten will be in charge. 

REVEREND GILBERT 
Ai a congregational maatiiig 

hald r«e«n»Ii W. O. HaraM. 
modtrator. announcml Uwl tha 
RtTtrand Ford Gilbert was ap-
proTtd aa pastor of tha Coninun-
l»T Church 

Ha will fill iha racanqr craaiad 
whan Iha Heyarand Gaorga Pal-
•crion left hara to accept a church 
al Ashland. Kansas. 

The ReTerend lerved lor sa». 
eral yean as pastor of the Meth
odist church in Las Vegas. 

THE REEVES 
Mrs. E. M. Reeves and son Bil-

lie are spending the summer with 
Mrs. Reeves' si*ter, Mrs. Paul 
Bah-d of Canyonville, Oregon. 

WAMT A N 
"Expert Radio Repairs at Sensible 

Rates. Home pickup and deliv
ery In Pittman and Whitney. 
IndtMtrlal and Commercial El
ectric Co. (opposite Foodland) 
Phone t37. 

WAMT ADS 

BABY Sitting in my home. Day 
or night. Mrs. ftblmes—30 At
lantic. Phone 9e7-W. 

PFC. DON MeCULLOUGH 
Pfc. Don McCuUough, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. McCul-
lough of 3 Utah Way is home on 
a 15 day furlough from Foil 
Bragg, North Carolina. 

He is in the 83rd, Field Artil 
lery' Headquarters Battery, Pfc. 
McCullough is a former student 
of Basic High. 

Electrolux vacuum cleaners, sup-
lies and repairs. Eddie Cook, 
123' Basic Road. Box 531 Hen
derson: Ph. 1071-W. 

FOR SALE — By owner, 2 bed
room home, carpeted, newly de 
corated, Venetian blinds, fruit 
trees, sprinkler system, new 
electric stove and refrigerator. 
603 Ave. G. Boulder City. 

AT FMEDA^ - SALB 
Qoae-Oui ca Summer SUrit 
Catalina Bathing Suits 
Oafcraat Bra Sfipa 
-:iraplasa Goamd Bras 

t2.S8 to $4.91 
S4.9$ to tl5.9S 

f̂  U T S to SS.0O 

KIDME KORNER n t GIFT HOOK 
duldren'* Crepe Pajamat • sizes 4-14 $1.79 

Have received our shipment of children's fall 

dresses, sixes I through 6z. Priced from $2.29 to 

*''"• AX.7 V:.^:- •l-^^»''**&tti.'S9: 
Use bur Layaway Han . . 

mGHEST PRICES PAID 
ON USED FURNITURE 

Ttnch Used Funlhire, l a c 
lOtl South Main Ph. SMW 

We Buy and Sell New and 
used Furniture 

FOR SALE — 4 white wall tires, 
and used, used - 16,000 miles, 
15x8.50. Price $25. Box 43, Hen
derson Home News. 

FOR' SALE — l*Jk>CiQwn trail
er. Only 400 miles. Ph. 256-J, 
608 Ave. G.- Boulder City. 

FOR SALE —"Large size baby 
crib in good condition. $10 — 
18 Wyoming. 

FOR SALE— 
Water-proof, innerspring crib 

mattress, regular size and an 
adjustable aluminum, collapsa
ble baby stroller - like new. 
Delores Shown, Box 489. 

FOR SALE — Vacu-matic, over-
rich mixture in gasoline waste, 
direct controlled from the 
manifold and operates automa
tically to vacu-mat over-rich 
mixture. What will a test in 
your car show? 51 Okla. Ph. 
1154-W2. 

FOR SALE — Savage 18' skiff, 
Martin 60 motor and G-Z wheel 

i boat trailer. Perfect cond. all 
for $250.00. 603 Ave. G, Ph. 

I 509-W Boulder City. 

COOK'S 
DEPENDABLE USED CARS 

41 CHEVROLET . 
2 door sedan $495 

•49 DE SOTO 
Club Coupe, OD loaded ....$1885 

•50 FORD CONVERTIBLB 
R&H. OD. U.S. Royal Master 
Tires U X $2095 

'50 STUDEBAKER 
Starlite Cpe. Ob. R&H. $1695 

'49 PLYMOUTH 
DeLuxe. 2-dr. R&H $1495 

50 CHEVROLET 
4-dr. Only 6,000 miles ....$1725 

'49 CHEVROLET 
3/4 Ton Pickup $1235 

'49 MERCURY 
4-dr. Sed. R&H. Lo Mi. $1645 

•48 BUICK 
Super 4-dr. Loaded $1495 
Many other Late Models To 

Choose From 
COOK'S 

See Us Lasll 
7th & Fremont Phone 2736 

SPINETTE Piano in Henderson, 
Nevada area. Write to Credit 
Dept. 215 North Lima St., Bur-
bank, Calif. 

FOR SALE — House of Bottles. 
3 Blocks off the Boulder Hiway 
in Pittman. Well lighted, faci
lities for cold drinks, ice cream 
counters for souvenirs and also 
an established tourist trade. 
Parker, 206 Moser St. Pittman. 

JIMMIE ANDERSON 

'Jfhirnie Anderson' son of Mr. 
aiid Mrs. Heironunus of 18 Mag
nesium spent the week-end with 
his parents from San Diego, Cal
ifornia where he is stationed in 
the navy. 

Short Shorts 
THE WESTS 

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Phillippe, 
parents of Mrs. Haary West of 
218 Tungsten and cousin, Mr. 
James Gilbert of Annapolis, Illi
nois are spending two weeks with 
the Wests. 

THE COTNERS 
Mr. Jess N. Cotner and daugh

ter, Lenora Dean are spending a 
two week vacation wi^h his daugh 
ter, Mrs. Kenneth Hayes of Grand 
Junction, Colorado. 

MR. OAITHER 
Mr. C. E. Gaither of 14 Colora

do Way is home recuperating af
ter undergoing surgery at the 
Rose de Lima hospital. 

•mE WAGGONERS 
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Waggoner 

of 136 Basic Road have returned 
after spending their vacation in 
Salt Lake City and Roy, Utah. 

They visited with Mrs. Wag-" 
goner's sister, Mrs. Virgil Wilson 
of Roy, Utah and sister and Bro
ther-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Merrill 
Prisbrey of Salt Lake City, Utah. 

While there they enjoyed the 
cool canyons, which surround Salt 
Lake City, they visited the State 
Capitol, Fairnu]nt Park and the 
Zoo. 

GAITH^R'S GUEST 
Mrs. G. P. Gaither-of St. Louis, 

Missouri is spending a month's 
vacation with her son and daugh
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ci E. 
Gaither of 14 Colorado Way. 

BILLIE GAITHER 
BiUie Gaither, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. C. E. Gaither, 14 Colo
rado Way, is employed as a sten
ographer at IfeUis Air Base. Bil-
lie graduated with the class of 
"51' at the Basic High school. 

MR. RATAY 
Herbert Ratay, form^ resident 

of Henderson is resting at the 
Rose de Lima hospital after he 
had a heart attack. He is a dealer 
at the Last frontier. 

C.R.C.T0H0M 
Maetiit at Plait 

Don Ashbaugh, secretary of the 
CRC, announced that the CRC 
will hold its regular monthly 
meeting at the plant offices Fri
day and Saturday. 

The morning session on Friday 

will be closed to the gcncnil i| 
He. Julian Moore, projci i , " 7 
ger wUl give the board „"""l 
trol an ouUlne of plam ;,„,] J 
site operations and A. j si,a 
CRC engineer WiU give ah, , , ,J 
on the power situation. 

The remainder of the „,„r„j 
>V»Ute spent in touring ti,, .̂ 1 
ous companies at the plant 

Low fSnm Salel 
E-Z T erms 
41 FORD 
2-dr. Super Deluxe 

41 PLYMOUTH 
5-pass, cpe. fully equipt. 

41 DE SOTO 
S-P«»«. coupe fully equipt 
U. grey, fluid drive 
41 BUICK Conrenible 
Super, U. blue, radio, heeler 

41 PONTIAC 
4-dr. streamline, fully equip 

40 HUDSON 
4-dr.. radio, heater, tan 

37 CHEWY Coupe, black 
redio, heater, good tires 

39 BUICK 4-dr. > . 

Down 
Payment 

$185 
fits 
$165 
$165 
$165 
$135 
SIS 

All C»tt Advertised Include $50 
Insurance, Collision, Fire, and 

Finance Charges 

Monthly 
Payment 

$34.7S 
$34.75 
$34.75 
$34.75 
$34.75 
$27.50 
$17.50 
$17.50 

Deductible 
Theft and 

JOHNNY WILLIAMS 
Nevada's Lsrrgest Used Car Dekler 

1010 -South Fifth St. Las Vegas 

OPEN SUNDAY ALL DAY 

l i f i m S & H 
trees $lamps 

<•"' S S J I E G G S Large Grade A Doz. 6 4 

OLi;o '•""" Colorod 2''49 
ONALITY MEATS 

100% Mon«y Back Guarantee 
. NOW - RETAIL MEATS AT 

WHOLESALE PRICES 

WoGivoS&H 
Green Stamos 

BLUE SEA Light Meat Chunk Style k | MAXWELL HOUSE " " " k I f * - ^ • • I M • 

TBIIil 25|ICoffel 8u | - S!!!:'^"' 
^ S S H S ? " ^ ! ? * ^ " ™ ' ^ • • • • • • ^ • • • ^ • J n n . No. 1 White Rose k 

T C % I \ i l W R U 2 cans 3 5 c SunkUt 46.oz. Tin k P A l a t A A i l 1 f l l k a O C ^ I 

^
1-.* -i!̂ ;" 2 cans 35c !™ "̂* 

„ '«̂  iFiif»sr~3i 
I SWIFT P ™ . ™ k « • F » i I Floir - 28 ez. Pkge. 25e 
F r a n k c 'iO 1 1 3 ««$ 19« I ^^___jM^Ait 

Potatoes 

I PURE PORK Bulk 

'Sausage 39» 
HunU TaU 300 Tin \ g ^ " " A CM Green 

new rOtaiOeS I gLMwreiprjiniir^^ 

3ler25e ••hH'tUes 

LONG HORN 

Cheese 59^ 
ARMOUR'S Pan Readr 

TCA GARDEN 4C-oi. Tin" 

Apple Juice 

2 for 39c 
29c 

HunU 2>/2 Can 
ICORN 

Peaches 
29 

Swift 12-oz. Prem. \ £ X i 

LBDcheon'*""' 
29c 

JUMBO - LOCAL 

Cants 3'"25 
2 cans 25c 

FRYERS 1 i ! 
FARMOIAFT 

MCOH 44 

;ib«itad<t'7s;,'S£»: 
U • _CA8HMU1£ BUUUUn' 

l|Res-8lze3for26c 
natli8lze2for27c^ 

Del Monte 

SugarPeasj 
2 can 39' 

FHESH 

RADISHES 
COCIIMBERS 

i'in>visio\ To 
Plesiy 
FREE 

P«l«.j T j p ^ 
J E . .JEltoll-OIY-RERPERSOII F«e Dd. 
. j ; ^ ; m | e M b far Hire., Fi i , Si* Jijy 26,27,28 "sirjs. \ 

-^ llOranges 
•-... _ Servlee 

FIRM RIPE Slicing 

Tomatoes 

• . \ 

^ f 
iiaril'i'*-^"">l.iMlfhiltfl li'Ml 

f̂ ̂ \ _-r-:î *̂ jĵ gli!i ii'.lgllti'i'y ̂̂ iS±li mm^diULj^ ^sst • i i i i l i i . • r ' l i . i ' . i i i ia i . r th^iy i i^ ' ( 

^ i , ; * p . 

4P 

I Sec. »4je. P i . * R. 
Henderson. Her. 

I Ptrmit No. 1 I 
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Me Me Zenovff 
Editor and PublMier 

^ Bex 43 

—"̂  ^ ^ —. ^ _ _ ^ FIVE CEWn 

John Mu^er MeelsWilh CRC, BoarioT ControTHere Friday 
MORRV'STORY 

Comat now • te legnm iram Senator George Malooa iiaiing 
^ tha Indian Springi Al» Bate will be actlTaled prior to August 
110 b* uMd as an auxlUary fUld in conjunction with Nallii air base— 

InJarestinB—r mention U because it U newsworthy—but alto 

j,(̂ uM M lelearama like that come in each day. I anxiously t«ar 

1^ tBTtiopea open hoping to Und the meuage I'TO always wanted 

„ „td -^Mmething that would read like this: 

_jMi Lanon, bead ol the General Services Adminiilration, 

^ dKided 10 meet with the Colorado River Commiiiion and to 

ni«w aU Ihelr queationa firil hand, give them exactly what he'll 

otor »nd what he won't and find out what the real nory ii around 

kii». • 

Thai's about all that's needed to keep the wheels going at the 
gfb pace the CRC baa iet|itafl)» the governor took oMice—and ap-
poinled the naw board. But, they've run into .jam lesiiont every 
Hoe they've axxivad al a major decision. 

Tha big problem on the Vagaa water deal, whether anyone will 
idmii it or not ii Just this— 

General Servicea won't approve oi a 40 year lease to be taken 
br the Vegu group beeauia it feels that ii too long to tie Uncle 
lim 10 any cooliaet 

Yet' General Sarvieoi would approve oi Vegas getting the water 

kdlitlM for II. 

BUT, Geiiaial Sazvicaa will not give the Hate oi Nevada credit 
ii I million and a hali dollan on ita $25 million bill with the govern-
Btnl for the walat artlam. 

AND—your man on tha CRC inaiat that luch credit be given 
kicauie they do not want to b* part of any deal where they give 
•way a million and a half doUon of equipment {or one dollar. They 
ktl the taxpayafa bad to par for that equipment when it was in-
Ulled. and the lax paraza of the nation ihould be repaid lor it as 
bag u it ii worth thai kind of money now that it it to be resold. 

I know, for lure, that tha Vegaa water dittrict cannot be blamed. 
•iturallf, they would l i r to buy the aralam as cheaply at possible. 

BUT, I know thai Vagaa would pay whatever figure the Com-
aiuion would aak—aran tha millian and a hali—probably not in 
cub, biit oarlainlr over a period of tima aimilar to the one where 
fewntovn iloraa wata loid Ihla month. 

The eommiafion had gone along thinking GSA would give Ne-
nda credit on lie bill with tha government,, thus that it why the 
cmunitiion okayed tha lala to Vagai. Then, tuddenly it learned there 
n> to be no credit givan-^ohn Mueller informed the boys one 
M tl>n11 gat eradU fat 11. 

They blew iky Ugh—fatlonnad Mueller that they'd never be a 

futy of lueb a giva-awar. -̂  

Now—with' Iha cnmmiiilon meeting this weekend—and with 
Mueller due to be on lap-4l is hoped all parlies will be set straight 
-and progiOH mada, 

Mueller waa unable to gal Lanon to lign the most recent pro-
fM*l—and ia coming back with the proposed changes. 

It it atiumM that all will ba sweat and beautiful this week. 
The commlidon wlU sign tha naw changes because ii doesn't mean 
Ikey're leUing tha water iralem—juit leasing it and the commission 
in't against that Actually, Ihay tea where Henderson and the 
PUnt are protected bacausa two thirds of the water goet to them, 
"u third to Vegas—rat Vagaa haa to maintain the tyitem u well as 
.p-ateu. W ' • 5̂ y n 

J ^ ihe Vegas gienp will ba glad lo lease it initead of buy it— 
Mw-knowing that tha 4a reai laata gives them enough valuation 
>> niike it a sound bond-srillng point. If they bought it for a dolUr, 
^ buyers would haaitata al such an unusual valuation. 

But-M to whalhar OBA wUl give Nevada a million and a half 
"«li> whan the fadlltiM m ' s o l d - t h a t remain* to be teen. 

American Legion 
By Franli Morroll 

Post 40 held its annual elertion 
of officers-Tuesday night. The 
followine Legionnaires were elec 
ted: Commander. LeRox Waggon 
er; 1st vice commander, Don Rod-
gers; 2nd vice commander, Eve
lyn Quick; Chaplain, George Al
len; Historian, Frank Morrell; 
Executive CommiUee, Frank He-
her, Al Crapsie, and Jack Mul-
doon; Sgl. at Arms, Paul Berge. 
A joint installation will be held 
with the Auxiliary September 
Uth 

This Friday. Saturday, and 
Sunday the District Play-off of 
the American Legion Jr. Baseball 
teams will be held at city park in 
Las Vegas. On Friday at 5:30 Ba
sic will play Boulder City and 
at 8:15 Las Vegas Will play Cali-
ente. The tournament is a double' 
elimination affair sa on Sat^jday 
Saturday at 5:30 the 2 losers of 
Friday games will play and at 
8:15 the 2 winners of Fridays 
games will play. On Sunday tht 
remaining games will be played. 
It is possible that one team will 
have to play 2 games on Sunday 
so you can have a full week-end 

of baseball. At oresent the plaru 
are 1i have free admlsaion but a 
collection will be taken at the 
games. Basic has a very fine 
team this year. We are defend
ing zone champions of last year 
and expect to duplicate again this 
year. According to Las Vegas 
scuttlebutt thfey are the favorites. 
I'm afraid that the so called pere
nnial favorite ia jn for a surpriae 
from Basic. Attend the games and 
give .the boys some moral sup
port. They are the future citizens 
of tomorrow. Give them a boost. 

The following men will attend 
the Department convention in 
Reno as delegates on Aufist 9, 
10, 11. Frank Morrell, Don Rod-
gers, LeRoy Waggoner, l>ank He-
her, Charles Brown, John Fergu
son, Jack Muldoon, Ted Lauber, 
James Booth, and Lou Sperling. 

The membership crusade is 
starting all over again—this time 
its 1952 memberships. We' invite 
all veterans to attend our meet
ings the '2nd and 4th Tuesdays of 
each month in Vcitory Village 
Auditorium at "8:00 PM. Remem
ber, If you are a Veteran you be
long in the American Legion-
join for 52 today. 

COMMM OUR TOWR 
By "Bebby" Combe 

I would like to extend my con
gratulations to Lyal Burkhplder, 
who is the new superintendent of 
the Henderson Schools. 

Mr. Burkholder is well liked 
and admired by the students of 
the Basic high, whii^i he was 
principal, until his recent posi
tion of supdrintenJent of the 
Henderson schools. 
, He stated that he will continue 
to acK'ance along the progression 
of education established in the 
philosophy of education, which 
the late Mr, Ben Chuich followed 
in the foOr years he was superin
tendent of the Henderson Schools. 

Mr. Burkholder graduated from 
Buflton College, Ohio where he 
received his A.B. degree and he 
received his M.A. degree'ih math
ematics and school administra
tion at the Ohio State University. 

He was superintendent of the 
Blanchard Township schools in 
Gilboa, Ohio for six years, and 
was also superintendent of the 
Delta school in Delta, Ohio forlen 
years. 

He came to Henderson in 1943 
and in 1944 to 1945 he enlisted in 
the American Red Cross as field 
director in Alaska. He returned 
to Henderson in 1946 and held 
the position of principal of the 
Basic high school. 

Mr. Burkholder's wife has tau
ght music in the grammar grades 
for three years and her fourth 
year "will start in September. 

School Board ni BirkboMer Tie hto 
Problem off How to lUe^iately 
Houe The Eleneitiry firides 

As the new scluwl chief Lyal 
Burkholder, takes over the reins 
of his new job, he faces the same 
dilemma as does his overseers, 
the school board, in the matter of 
finding enough room and enough 
hours of the day to take care of 

WHk—-
LioHle Ctrter 
liWhltiey 

By Lucille Carter 

We are very glad to hear that 
Bob Willifuns is home again. He 
has been at the Sawtelle Veter
ans Hospital in Los Angeles for 
treatment. Sure hope he doesn't 
have to go back again. 

Sally McNemey 
Sally McNemey who has been 

vacationing in California for sev
eral we«lu has returned home. 

This newspaper adds Two More to Staff 
To Help Ghfo Conplete Area Coverage 

SgL Teems Finds 
Snake on Step 

Two new residentt of the Hcn-
«fson-Pittman-'Whitney - Carv
er Park-Victory VUlage area have 
™ed tj« staff of this newspaper 
«> Its efforts to give more and 
jnore coverage of the croes s«:-
«on of every day life hereabouts. 

Lucille Carter, prominent Whit 
y resident, sUrts her roundup 
?> news in her fair township in 
"»«y s paper. %« welcomes your 
' '* with items as the weeks 
l» by-and as the area grows. 

Dolores Hullum, caretaker of 
«» Larver Park housing office, 
"?" 'tart her column aej^l week 
"Carver Park doings. She, too, 
M t a T , y°"t Pe"**"*! news 
""™');,> heart-h»at. 

I "th!!!. ***• * e w*" announce 
^ * r ^ «?<""<"> to the s ta f f -
^•""8 the Victory VUUge set-
T '^'er, anothar >« k . - j i . s u t . 

When Sgt. F. Teems of 60-£ 
Victory Village returned home 
the other night i,e found a ^ a U 

rattlesnake curled VP 'n front of 

"•"re" ms- killed the snake .nd 

'"Th'^sheriffs'sub-stationiswar 

ning all person* living near the 

desert to watch out for snakes 

I am very happy to hear that 
Mr. John Wise is feeling better. 
Mr. Wise is chaplain of the VFW 
and is. confined in the Veterans 
hospital in Long Beach, Califor
nia wit hasthmatic condition. He 
was confined in the Rose de Lima 
hospital tor about six weeks un
der an oxygen tent, he was then 
taken by ambulance to McCarran 
Field where he flew to Long 
Beach in an ambulance plane. 

Mr. Wise contacted this ailment 
while in the Islands during World 
War II. 

Herb Crosby and Leo Marvin 
returned recently after visiting 
him snd Mr. Crosley stated that 
Mr. Wise was feeling better and 
was putting on weight and seem
ed to be happy under the circum
stances. 

I hope he recovers rapidly and 
will be able to come home in the 
near future. 

Sunday School 
Our Simday School children 

will be taken to Lake Mead on 
Friday, July 27th' for a swim 
and watermelon feed. They are 
to meet in front of the poet office 
at S:30 PM. This wUl be their 3rd 
swimi^ing party this summer. 

the tieavy lower grade enroll
ment 

The board and JBurkholder are 
presently trying to find more fa
cilities to handle the kiwer grades 
There being no money available 
for the building of new struc
tures, all that can be hoped for 
is the remodeling of some old 
structures. 

Also, the board is trying dee-
parately to fit all the kiddies in
to classes and avoid increasing 
the nimiber of grades that would 
have to go half days. Last year, 
some of the grades had to be con
fined to that basis. The same will 
be true this year—but the powers 
that be are hoping not to be tort-
ed into another grade or two hav
ing to do the save curtailed rou
tine. 

Additional facilities may be 
opened in Carver or Victory. 

I was talking to Kay Thomas 
and Ray Plummer, owners of the 
Jolly Jug aosi they told me that 
they hav|e a friendly cocktail 
hour daily from 2 to 4 PM and 
that Vern West and Sandy Sand
usky sing western songs. Vern 
plays a guitar while Sandy plays 
a steel-guitar every night except 
Tuesdays. 

Kay is a resident of Henderson 
and is formerly from Long Beach 
Calif, and Ray is alsfj,^ resident 
of Henderson and is formerly 
from Kansas City, Missoiu'i. 

Ida MalUson 
tda Mahison of Los Angeles 

is here visiting her son and daugh 
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ma-
thison and daughters.- also her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs.'Bill Bums. 

TIM COXS 

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Cox and 
family are in North Carolina vi
siting relatives. They stopped for 

short visit in Oklahoma en 
route. 

"Vli^ Brays 
The Oscar Brays of Whitney 

Court are vacatioiiing in northern 
Nevada. 

Whaler's Quest 
...Oleta Whalay of HoldenviUe. 
Oklahoma is visiting here with 
her brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. James V^haley and fami
ly. 

JehnnT Crosswaites 
We are sorry to hear about lit

tle Johnny Croaswaltes' accidents. 
He fell off his horse, breaking his 
arm in two places. He was really 
a little m^n when it happened. 
No crying or screaming for John
nie. 

Chamber of Commerce To Entertain 
Top Officials At Luncheon Friday"" 

Preston Austin, president of 
the Henderson Chamber of Com
merce, announced that top of-

GAIL MANN 
Gail Munn, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs William Mann of 18 Arkan
sas celebrated her 16th birthday 
recently at the Thunderbird. 

Honoring Gail were: Mr. and 
Mrs Richard Mann, brother and 
sister in-law from Escondido, Cal
ifornia; Mr. and Mrs. Darrell 
Crunk brother-in-law and sister 
of Victory Village; Doris Mann, 
a sister and her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Mann. 

this time of the ysar if any arc 

seen 
tified and 
spond. 

the sub-st»ii..n may be no 
the officer's will re-

THE WESTS 
. M r . andMrs. F. W - t Y ^ » 
Ihe parenla of a baby S^l J - " " 
receS iTat Ih. La« V«9» ""•; . . . i_ i •». . ur>a<> reside ai 

POM HIGGINBOTHAM 
Don Higginbotham, former re 

sident and plant employee •"" 
left for White Water, 
to make his home. 

has 
California 

SGT. and MRS. BURNS 
Sgt. and Mrs. Donald Burns, 

former residents of Henderson bê  
came the pToud parents of a baby 

''Mrs, Burns is the former Bon
nie WiUiams, who operated the 
Western Union office here for se
veral years, she is also a former 
g aduate of Basic high. Sfft̂  and 
Mrs. Burns are now residing at 

ficials of the, state wUl be guests 
of the Henderson Chamber of 
Commerce at a luncheon tomor
row afternoon at the Swanky 
Club. -" • 

Members of the state board of 
control who w l̂l be paying their 
first visit to the Basic Magnesi
um plant are: John Koontz, se
cretary of State; Dan W. Franks, 
^tate treasurer; Peter Merialdo, 
state comptroller; Louis D .Fer
rari surveyor general and Ralph 
H. Thomas, secretary of the board 
and Governor Russell. Members 
nf the Colorado River Contmiis-
<ion who will also be guests are: 
Governor Charles Russell, John 
Buehler, A. E. Cahlan, Frank 
Strong and Henry Rowland, also 
Don Ashbaugh, secretary of the 
CRC; A. J. Shaver, CRC engineer 
AIM Bible, CRC consulting at
torney and Julian Moore, project 
manager. 

During the morning the group 
will meet in a short executive ses 
sion and then will make a tour 
tour of the plant. Al the conchi-
sion-of the tour the group will 
meet with IJie chamber of com
merce for luncheon Friday after
noon and will hold iu regular 
business session which will be 
continued Saturday. 

Mary Kannlagten 
Mary Kennington, who has real 

estate interest here was iji town 
for a visit 

BirMiQJder Is 
New School 
SHperintendent 

Lyal Burkholder, principal of 
the Basic high School was nam
ed superintendent of the Hender
son Schools for a one year con
tract by the Board of Education. 
The vacancy of superintendent 
was left by the sudden death of 
Ben Church.^ 

School 6oard members stated 
they will study applications for a 
successor to Burkholder as prin
cipal, and hope to fill the position 
before the begiiming of the new 
term in September. 

Burkholder occupied the prin
cipal's office for several years. 

Teachers Staff 
NowConptete 

The soSjool authorities aimoun-
ced that Mrs. Ben Church and 
Mrs. Earl Keenen have been add
ed to the elementary school staff, 
which fill the te«:hing staff un
less something unforseen occurs. 

The school authorities also an
nounced tile resignation of Wil- | plant, 
liam AthiS' high school teacher. 

Gene McDowell has tieen ap
pointed to fill the vacancy on the 
high school staff. 

I Big John Mueller, General Scr-
I vices emissary in this region, will 
I be tiie man of the hour this week-
|end here as he meets with the 
•Nevada powers-that-be to atia-
igbten opt tlie problem of the 
moment—the supplying of Lake 
Mead water to Las Vegas. 

It so happens—the powers-tliat 
be—actually represent the over
lords of Nevada—visiting and 
meeting here for the first time— 
they are the board of control, tha 
ffovemor and the Colorado River 
Commiasion. 

If you didn't know it-the board '' 
of control is the last word in tha ' 
signing of all state documents. ' 
Without its sigqature, contracts 
are invalid. 

Thua—because the kmard mem
bers will be here on tour of the 
plant they've never aacn- visit o 
Lake Mead—where tliey've never 
taken a ride—sit with the Colo
rado River Commiasion—for tha 
first time i» Henderson history— 

Becsuse of all of this—and be- ' 
cause Mr. Mueller is hurrying 
back from Washington with the 
latest from the mouth pf Jeaa Lar 
son—it is assumed that before 
Sunday night—there'll be good 
news for all—that Las Vegas will 
have its contract for leasing tha 
watfrlworks—signed, sealed and 
delivered. 

Big John also is carrying in his 
little brown zippered suitcase a 

i couple of contracts already aign-
ed—by Jess Larson—okaymf th* : 
sale 0 fthe drug store site to Joa 
McBeth, and the barber shop to 
Jack Higgins. 

This means that tlie formula 
for the sale of business property 
has passed to big boys— and that 
the CRC and iu marufer Julian 
Moore can go about, the Job at 
selling more of its buaineaa aitaa. 
Royal Cleaners wanta to buy tha ' 
land beneath its/buUding; so doa 
Prime Meats; Foodland and tiie 
department store are pl.^^j^j (g 
buy their buildiftss and laixl; aô  
too, the Pittman dept. store. Oth
ers will follow. 

The commission FHday •bo'^ 
will hear the offers of several 
firms to buy the power facilities. 
It seems the Califlomia-Pacifie 
Utilities Co., which operates at 
Needles and Searchlight, wanta 
to buy here. So does the Hendes-
son Phone, coropajm want to buy 
the power rights. 

That answer may be determin
ed by Saturday's^close of busincsa 

The agenda, according to CRC 
secretary Ashbaugh, opens Friday 
morning at 8:30 with the board at 
control and CRC in private aca-
Mon. then they'll bear the utili
ties men, then the tour of tha 

then have lunch at the 
I Swanky, given by the Henderson 

X 
V 

] ' 

I was really tickled when I saw 
our Ma Tietters picture in the 
paper Sunday, with some news 
about her first air plane ride at 
85 years of age. I admire her im
mensely for having the nerve. I 
don't have. I get in a panic if 
I'm highman on a teeter totter. 

Rush 
Mae Rush, who has been con

valescing at the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. John Bunch, has gone 
to her own hctne at Davis Dam. 
She will return in a few days and 
stay until she ia in better health. 
She has been ill for several 
months. 

Chnrch Women's 
jksociation Meet 

The executive board of the Wo
men's Association of the Com
munity Church met recently for 
their regular business meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Ray ShUtt. 

Mrs. Walter Kubic, president 
announced that the resignation of 
Mrs. R. E. McClaiuhan was ac
cepted. 

Attending the meeting were 
the chairman of the board and 
the leaders of the variqus circles 
Mrs. R F. Parissenti, Mrs. Henry 
Rubeck, Mrs. James Forshee, Mrs 
Charles Taylor, Mrs. Lyndell 
Harrison Mrs. Libby Calkins, Mrs 
A. C. Terrill, Mrs. Ray Shutt and 
Mra. Walter Kubic. 

The various circles met yester
day afternoon. -' 

Tha Bwlaneys 
Mr, and Mrs. Melton Swinney 

and children, Melvadean and Bud 
dy, have moved back here. The 
Swinneys lived here in 1942. 
Since then, they have been liv
ing in their home stat^, Texas. 

. Mis. Jaaa B r n a 
My sister, Mrs. Jess Byron of 

Nipomo, California- was here for 
a short visit with us. Shft was en-
route home after spending sev
eral weeks in Indianapolis, Indi-
aiu, viAtmg our moftar and 
younger sister and familz.- She 
•aid it rained 16 days during <h« 
month af June in Indiaiupolis. 

HonsingbTbo 
Snhject as firoips 
MeetTiesday 

The Tenants Council's directors 
the CRC Southern Nevada Com
mittee, and the representatives of 
the plant lessees met Tuesday in 
an effort to find a solution to the 
housing problem. 

The meeting was conducted in 
an atfaUe manner and a courte
ous exchange of ideas was the or
der of the day-

No decisions w a n rafhad and 
it ia believed O s fcoup wiU maet 
again. 

Two-week ew^taaa at Tt aduxds 
are offered Naval gwat-ilati for 
annual tralntai( with pay. 

chamber. In the afternoon at J. 
they WiU meet with Mueller on 
the water deal, then have rfi..w 
as guests of the Vegas hol*la-at 
the Last Frontier. 

Saturday morning they'll take 
up housing problenv and plant 
problemsi then have lunch with 
the Boulder chamber. Suntay 
morning theyTI be the b o a t g u S 
of Andy Latham and his cruiser 
the city of LA. 

Members of the board of con
trol are: '.^ 

John Koonti, jec. at sUte- D n 
Frank, state treas. Plater Meilal-
do, comptroller; Louis rtrrari. 
surv. gen.; Ralph Thomas, aee. 

No More Doihle 
Parkngn 
BnsinessSeetiMi 

The SherifTs sub-atatioD and 
Fire Chief Paul Zink announced 
that double parking in the nar
row streets at the buaineaa aec-
tion of Henderson are creating a 
hatard in case of fire and making 
it difficult for traffic to move 
through that section. 

The SherifTs sub~station b 
warning that ticixU will be is
sued immediately to thoae who 
are found double parking within 
the business section. 

LDS WARD CELBBBATEi 
MORMOH PIOREES DiAT 

The LOS Henderson Ward h ^ 
their annual Pioneer Day Ode-
bratkm July Uth, at the Ciiwth 
Î arm in Paradise Valley. 

Thfe celebration is held in eaai-
mctnoration of the Ifcirm^-, 
Inching the Salt Lake O t y Val
ley-

Games were played and rafitah 
ments were served. 

*. . .^cr^-i«» SSJ;^-""'"^J^'lJilAl,willC^Fr^^^^^^ * * « i ikJ; P'Biuied. Carver Park. 
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